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Sports
NHL ROUNDUP

:Trade talk buzzes in Atlanta

Hurricanes 3 Lightning 2

I

. • Aneratlrtlng the .el.on
11·0, Atllntl hi. been .tum·
1IIIng Ind tllklng trade •.
r

By Plul Ntwberry
Associated Press

ATLANTA - Forget 11·0. One
victory would b nough ror the
Atlanta Hawka - and they better
rtto it.
neral manager Pete Babcock
WI' on th telephone Wedneaday
king out pollible tradetl after the
Hawo aulTered their ftft.h conlll!Cu,
tI lou, dropping to ftft.h in the Cen·
tral Dlvlalon and 15-18 since their
~-openilli winning Itreak.
"The menlal toughnen of t he
\eam I. lomething 1 would really
U to add
," Babcock .ald. "We
don't hay th t P lion, that Inten·
'ty we h d urller.
"Wb th r th t', ch nging what
I
we're doing, wh th r that'. chang·
, 4nI wh.t w do In practice, whether
~at'l brlnrlng In dI1Terent players,
I don't know the anlWeT yet. But
we'rt going to ellplore all those poe.
bilities."
Al\er talkin. openly about can·
tending for an NBA championship
• rller In the alan, the Hawks
~.ve now dropped \Jht victorlll off
their p ce of • y ar ago, when they
went 66-26 .nd 10 t in th eecond
JIl'lnd of th pl.yoni to ChiC8iO.
While not promi.ln, a trade,
\ Babcock conceded th.t he wu
workln, the phones harder that
lIIual to 1M If there was IOmeone
...lIabl who could help turn
thI
.fOund ror the H.wb.
"['d like to beli VI! that the guys
!rill till r t job don ," he eaid. "1
don't qu bon th ir will to win or
their pro(e lionsH.m .t .11. But
1m porta I, • colledlve ilaue.
Th r ar intanrlbl, 10m tlmel
that it'. h.rd to put a finger on. But
ri,ht now, 1 know It', millin, on
ourte.m.The tr de rumorl ere clearly
ocu on Chriatlan Laettner, an
•11· t.r I. t year but mired in a

Islanders 6 Flyers 1

TAMPA, Fla, - thingsare going so bad·
UNIONDALE, ~.Y. - Zigmund Pailly
Iy for theTampa Bay Lightning that even a
scored three goals as Ihe New York Islanders
beat the Phjladelphia Flyers 6·1 Wednesday
two·goallead in the third period isn' safe.
Goals by Martin Gelinas, Robert Kron and night for jusllheir second viclory in Iheir lasl
Kevin Dineen helped Carolina rally the Car· 17 games.
Along with his filth career hal Irick, Palffy
ollna Hurricanes to a3·2 win over Tampa
also assisled on Kenny Jonsson's goal. Paltty's
Bay, thelightning'S 11th slraight loss.
"Oh man, this is tough." Tampa Bay coach linemale Tom Chorske and Travis Green also
Jacques Demers said. 'Our confidence is so scored 10 help Ihe Islanders win their first game
at home since a4-0 shutout of BuffaloDec. 17.
hagile. We're beating ourselves.'
It was also the first time at home they
The Lightning, winless in 12 games, took
scored more than two goals since that game.
a2·0 lead atter Iwo periods.

--------------------~ -

Caultals 2 P,ngulns 2

WASHINGTO~ (AP) - Alex Hicks scored: ••'
on an improbable shot with 2:31 left in regu·
...
lalion Wednesday night to give the Pittsburg!\. • '.
Penguins a2·2 lie with Washington. ending '
the Capitals' five-jJame home winning streak.
Hicks took ariSing slap shot from just •
inside the blue line that appeared headed 10
_
the leU olthe net. But the puck bounced oft · I ~ 
goaltender Olaf Kolzig's outstretched glove ' __ .:-:.
and into the net, enabling Pittsburgh to
• I~
extend its unbeaten slreak to five games (3· · ~ ~
0-2).
I.
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• STIR FRY' PANKO CHICKEN

- TORTElllNI SALAD' aUESADlllAS • Blt-:

UJ

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA

Z
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MEDIUM THICK " ~

'._01""_" __ ,_

NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ f ;
& PIZZA BY THE SLlCE : .,i •

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTII1E MENU'!

Specials for January 29 - February 4
SOUP: Chldc~ Velvet Soup
C~am

'

Bowl $3.45

Cup $2.45

"::t.
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of Broccoli Soup

Airliner Chili· June's famous Airliner chili sprinkled with cheddar .
cheese and chopped onions
•
•
F~nch Onion Soup' A light classic recipe with a baked golden
:..
brown pastry topplllg.................................................... (bowr only> $3.95:

w
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APPETIZER:
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ENTREES: Tortellinl Pasta· With shrimp and scallops in a creamy
lemon dill sauce, served with fresh French bread and a

•.
- 0
dinner salad ....................................................................................58.25 ., ~ ••
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o
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Hot Turkey· With mashed potatoes and gravy over bread ... $5.95
Cajun Roast Beef Sandwich . SUced roast beef on a French
rol , with onions, ~ppers, Cajuri spices and pepper cheese,
served with any Side alsh .............................................................S6.SO

rJ)

Mlnnnoll Tlmberwol... lorwlrd Tom Gugllo"a, righI, drl,es agalnsl Allinla
HIWb lorwlrd Alan Hendlrson In III. second qUlrter In Mlnn .. polls, Tuesday.
runk moet of this sealOn. After prac· nine·point, three·rebound perfor.
lice Wedneaday, he seemed aimoet mance in a 113·96 los8 at Minneso·
resigned to the polBibility that his ta on Tuesday night.
Because of salary cap restrainta,
days in Atlanta are numbered.
"I told my wife that (hopes she'll the Hawks want to make a decision
atill love me if I'm traded," said about their power forward position
Laettner, whose scoring has by the Feb. 19 trade deadline. Both
dropped more than three points a Laettner and Alan Henderson are
free agenta at the end of the season,
game (l8.l to 15.0).
Laettner haa averaged less than and re·signing both players would
nine shots per game during the los- likely hamper the Hawks for years
ing streak, culminating with a to come in tenns of roster flexibility.
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CHICAGO STYLE OEEPDISH :
AIRLINER STYLE )t
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Ann Hal••nlall/Assoclated Press
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FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE

w

Airliner Cobb Salad - Fresh mix of greens tossed with

rJ)

...

5
u

~~eft~::~=:.:.~~.:.~~.~:.~.~~.~~.~~

Cl

Grilled Tenderloin - Tenderized center-cut pork tenderloin,
unbreaded and grilled. with choice of cheese, with any
side dish ......................................................................................... 56.25

Z

~

«

rJ)

.$6.45

DESSERTS: French Silk Pie .............................................................................52.95
Iced Hot FJldge, OleoS, lee C~am, and Peanuts . Ooooohl $2.95
Carrot Cake ...................................................................................$2.75

w
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Available for Private Parties'
337-5314
~. ~
Always Great Drink Specials
~
Uun-lOpm
-22
S.
Clinton
"
~.:
Never aCover Upstairs
[;3
River/tsl "Besl Pizza" winner lasl3 years and "BesI13urger"
.0 '
FilET MIGNON' SWORDFISH' PORK CHOP· STEAK SANDWICH· FRENCH DIP .f :

NBA ROUNDUP

,

.

.

MORE·CHEESE ..
• FASTER SERVICE:
• MORE TOPPINGS • BEnER DEALS
STUDENTS AND fACULTY OF UOF , ARE OUR PRIORITY
•

me

*

IOWA CITY
529 S. Riverside Dr.

This Week's Great Special

• Pizzas Are 1 Topping
• Deep Dish $1 More Per Pie
• Expires Feb. 1, 1998
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NFL Pro Bowl
ell
II

Ad Stylist/Graphic Design
20 Iwun flU Wltll and 40 Iroun JH' WId; JIOf/tWIU IlIItIiIobk
::::::"-~-----II ~ Community News Advertiser. a highly successful

Im·m'ldlal.~y.II,,.,...,,,mlll'irvnewspaper,

!~~~~~!~~:~:~~:!~~~§!~~!~~

is seeking
a creative,
and is 1I ~!.e!:~~!!l!!!~!r2..!~t:.1
~~~~5*~h;ifni'~"1"I ",,,.lili·J1individual to join
our graphic
designtllel'gelic
team. Position
Ai
10 IhWXHlSit,lefor creating high impact print advcrtisilll! campaigns

Tony Cheng/Associated Press
Tampa Bay's Derrick Brooks, Trent Diller. Tony Mlyberry, Hardy Nickerson. John
LY~C~. Warrick Dunn, Mike Alsto" and Warren Sapp pose for a group photo.

Bucs rule NFC roster
HONOLULU (AP) - The NFC
toster for the Pro Bowl has the
look.of a Tampa Bay team meetirrg. Eight Buccaneers will play in
$upday's game, the most of any
NFL team . .
Tl}e strong contingent reflects
TalhPa Bay's first playoff appear'ance in 15 years. an.d the Buccaneers hope this is a sign of things
to ¢ome.
"U's an exciting week [or us,"
sai.d Tampa Bay quarterback
Trent Dilfer, appearing in the all·
sta(game for the first time. "I was
thiirking that on Sunday, the fans
qa~k in Tampa will be able to turn
on the TV and see a bunch of us."
. Seven Tampa Bay players were
voted into the game, including Dilfer'~ backfield mates, running
bllllk Warrick Dunn and fullback
Mike Al stott. Also on the squad
ar.e linebackers Hardy Nickerson
and 'Derrick Brooks, center Tony
Mayberry and defensive tackle

Warren Sapp. Safety John Lynch
was added to the team because of
injuries.
Nickerson, a three-time all-star,
is the only Pro Bowl starter
among the Buccaneers.
The Buccaneers, a study of futility through the years, matched a
franchise high with 10 regularseason victories. They beat
Detroit 20-10 in the opening playoff round before losing 21-7 to
Green Bay.
Tampa Bay's turnaround began
in 1996 when it won five of its last
seven games after starting 1-8.
Dunn, who ran for 1,440 yards
and is the only rookie in the Pro
Bowl this year, is buoyed by what
he sees.
"Hopefully, it's a turnaround
that will continue," he said . "I
think we have a lot of potential, a
lot of young players. And as we get
more experience, I believe we will
can get a lot better."

-~f Classifieds
III Communications Center. 335·5784

-------------------------...11
am deadline for new ads and cancellations

publishing environment
include the use of Maclntalh computers and pub~shing
that includes Multi·Ad Creat<X', Quarlc Xprcss,
Photoshop, Dlustrator and ro<X't. Position is involved with the
II In'.....,..',V\ of customer service. design and (X'Oduction in a
N~!.I!"'~J1<~r~· lIltean...ba!iedproccss. Imagination. qualll)' mindedness, attention
to detail and 8CCUI1ICy are essential skills for the position.
~~;;;.:;T.;;~~:=:T.IIThe CommuniI)' News Advertiser offers growth and
!!!9~'1I <Jj~vel(JplTimt o!ppOrtUni,ty in a friendly and exciting
environment Casual atmosphere wOlking with knowledgeable
and energetic team members. BenefilS included.
:;;::.::=::;~:::.:..:='---- IICandidates should be experienced and have 2 years post high
~:~~;~::\~~~II iscoooleducation in the area of graphic design. If you feci you
have the skills and quWfications mentioned. please send your
~~~~~~ij~1 resume by January 31 . For more infonnation call Robin at
~
339-3113.
The CommuniI)' News Advertiser
106151 Avenue
Coralville, Iowa 52241
Fax (319) 339-3112
EOE

IIYIIIAVE
'ASTIMA?

If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 12 and over,
are invited to participate in an ASTHMA
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals
and Clinics to test a new inhaler.
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE.
Please call 335·7555 or 356·7883 between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday for more information.

:JJtGeneral Manufacturing

o
Oral·B Laboratories, a Gillette Company, is seeking
undergraduate students to work part·time in the
following disciplines.
Human Resources: Perform a variety of !-Juman
Resource activities for plant and office personnel
support, including recruitment, pay and benefits
non··Drofi,11I administration, Affirmative Action Plan, health and
reskllenti.d and
safety and other related areas. Will include word
processing/clerical support function s. Desire applicants
10 be knowledgeable in Microsoft Word, Excel
':=~=~====~ II spreadsheets, and Power Point software. Part-time
(approximately 15 to 20 hours per week). between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Industrial Engineering: Perform activities related to
Industrial Engineering functions in the manufacturing
"""'~~~~~~~oll operation including work sampli ng, data analysis and
documentation/recordkeeping. Microsoft Word. CAD

_uDduri. MgIrta.,.
• Responlibililles could include eqUtpmtlll opttIIlIII. . .
trOlled manuflCtun1t& ')'IImt.
• Wilt be lrained OIIIt>tra!;obI- Tm
tllC~ 0J*IIiD,
elearieal mainltlWtCe WIll.
• Wi]) actively penictplle in team t1I>1I0IlJneft~ hidI
IIIIkt lite (acilily more productive AIId COIIpIIIII\'t

i...

and Excel spreadsheel software experience very helpful.
Purchasing: Perform maintenance. repair and
organization purchasing activities, including completing
=::::"'-'_.,..,.,.---:=--:-::::---11 purchase requisitions. phone work and meeting and
~fo;r;:u;s;tO::=~=BV=e~ry~a~d;tha==t:req~U1~·re;s:ca::s~h;.
following up with suppliers. Applicants should have
;r~~~!:-______..... I \I!;'LL.ulAR PH 0NES AD 0PTI 0N
~~;o;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;n~~11 alpha and numerical keyboard experience on computers.
A slay 01 ~oma mom and
We offer very competitive pay and a positive work
l(iLi:UU;;;P~iEiiooAlS- ~op. '0 adopt Inla"t. Oll.r
~t~~~"'?~:~'11 environment. These positions have a potential of being
I
hOme and bright luture. Call
--'::0':::"'~=7:':":==-1I f II '
. h
th I
and
Ted. 1-l!88-840-4321
FR'DAY EVENING
U ume '" t e summer mon s. nterested candidates
'7t=ru;;"i;-;'K;;'Tia;;;--1
DIETARY AIDE
please send a cover letter specifying the position of
D
towa City RahabII'allan & HeaI1h eare'
Cent
... has one parHme avening flO' mterest and resume to:
sition available. 4p.m.- 8:30p.m. $200
;....;;:~...;;:.;::.-_____ I sign 00 bonus. Call (31 9)35t-7460 to
Becky Hasler
COLD weath ... mean. dry sJcln
arrange an Interview.
ORAL B LABORATORIES
• .and Ct8ckr~curicIe•.
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOYMENT
Kermll'o Wonde<1ul Hand Cream.
- - - - - - - - -1Wort< In Am.rlca·, National Par,..
Iowa City, Plant, 1832 Lower Muscatine Road
Low cosl8lld It WOI\<sl
FOf"Ssts and Wildlife Preserves. Com~
- A' Soap Opera, Far.way.
~~;i.;;;;;~~;;;;:1 petHlve wages and bonusesl Ask us
P.O. Box 4502, Iowa City, Iowa 52240
CoraMllo HyV".
~(
hewl Call Ouldoor Employm.nl ReCLASSIFIED REAPERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please checlc
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will receive In return. It Is impossible

pili ..

Maay[.dydaa 'ftche(r!el anplrwcAU;
• YOII must be. U.s. citilta or aIIIIxru.cd 10 be tJl1IIoyed IIIhf U
• YOII must hive a minimum or. hiJlllCltool d1J'
orGI:.D. MId,
1IC'-bl.~-"'niA.
ina is desi.-ble
• YOII must possess IIJQItI ttdInicII AIId . rpcnc.I
• You must be phySKally able 10 Itli modmtdy Mevy weipa
• You lIIust be ible 10 W<Wt I t1rubIe tdIdolt ..dlldo.1IIIIiIl
• YOIIIIIII.Il be wilhaa 11\ comply willi
• You must
PIlI • pIt~ tUltl. ,lItltld I 4nIc
1III:~=ri
• YOII muSl wort eJl'ecI1\'tly ,•• LealII tDv~'"
~
sloUs. tNeracUOII ",Ib all pcnoartd, II
10 pemMI
IIJ. ...

-1"IIi--

laIoMlCIOnlr

IlttItI

r""---------------------------_I ~~~~~r¥.~~~11
- . 11

Technician

Mills

r~

:::::;p;:;;;;;;:;:===dl

sources: 517-324-3109Ext.N56412. t!-'-...,...,,=--"""';;'~;;;:";';';";;';';;'::::"'=O;:"';';~:::::;~==

_ - COLOR EXPERTS

Halrquarlert

If)'011 (ed you ha>e these quahbca and _lei 1 IIIIt11PlY 1/

, • dIt ~, ~ 0..,1tI.
ple.ipplyll ~ ..
Workforee DtftIopto..I. Cd«r. ~
1,..
... A....... C'I IA
1IeIw_1:3t .....-4:3t ...... by W
. , r",,"1M

• Applicants will be proceaed 011 I rtn!<UIIt, lil1lICMd t.u.
•
•

•
•

..._ ...

"e.

ocher than Ildle urnes h$led
Applicants who applied (or MaDullCtlInlI&~. . ~ ..
no! re-oppi y.
PrelimulII'Y epplicants wtD be 1IOIJ1i~ btl"" Ita,~ Ihe
ue in the IClcctioft process.
You must pteSenl pItoco ,dentiflQllQII.
Teleplt_ call, and mailed ~irieI (raumctl ",til "'" be ICUPIN
Gt-w Milt It I I EAtuI o"emall7 t:.,-,w.

ACNE STUDY

~

Healthy volunteers ages 12 and over
w;;;;;;:;rn;;;;;-~~;;:::=II with treatment resistant nodular
acne are invited to participate in a 20
wk. acne study involving the use of
oral isotretinoin.
Dept. of Dermatology, University of
Iowa Hospitals, Compensation.
Call 353-8349.

The Daily Iowan

Senior Statistician

Carriers' Routes
The Circulation Department of The Dally

To use advanced pro,rammin& skills to en ure the stali lie IlOlCanty of II;
develop
ment projects. Musl projecl manage from 3 techniCl.I It.el ecded, - 0 Ph 0 In Uti I or
5+ years' applied analytical experience; eomprehen ive knolO led, of SA tall ,cal proc>e.
dures and multivariato tati tics.
Along with Ihe opponunilY 10 explore your polcnlialln • d)-namt
environment. we provide a competillve compensation and bendi
package including lifeimedicaVdentalln UMlnce, 401 (kJ. tock
purchase plans, relocation a I lance and more. For con tdtr lion.
please reply [0 :
First Data Card er.l~ Group
Source Code AN·DI
564! North 90th
Omaha, NE 68134

Iowan has openings for carrlers'routes In the
Iowa City and Coralville areas.
Benefits of a Dally Iowan route:

• Monday through Friday delivery
(Weekends freel)
• No collections
• Carrier contests
• Univeraity breaks
• Delivery deadline - 7 am

PEflSONAl
SE"VICE

Routes Available
off~rs

Free Pregnancy Telting
Confidential COunSellng
;•
and Support
-No appointment ntCftHI)'
lUI ... d 1\ ,\:. \\ [ l lill ..

I \ l' nll'~'" h llllo'" ' II

,1.1\
l' 111

I fld,1\ I \t'll1ll~
"\ .llllp • 1111' 111.

!:ALL 338-8665

- 118 S. ClInton • S.lIo150

• West Side Dr, Jeffrey, Earl Rd
• Miller Aver Hudson Ave, Hwy 1 West
• Normandy Dr, Manor Dr, Granada at
• Amber Ln, Regal Ln, Union Rd,
Arizona Ave
'
• E. College, E. Burlington, S. Dodge,
S. Lucas, S. Governor
• Emerald, Emerald Ct,
• N. Dodge, N. C;;ovemor, N. Johnson,
Brown, Church
• S. Lucas, Bowery
• Mt. Vernon Dr, Post Rd, Potomac Dr,
Princeton Rd, E. Washington
Please apply in
Room 111 of the Communications Center
Circulation OffIce (319) 335-5783

The Dai Iowan

or bring to The Daily ICJMUJ. Communications Center Room 20'.
.'-fJeadline for submitting items to the Calendar column Is 'pm two d.ys
;-l'rior to pu~/kltion. Item. miIIy be edited for lenf{fh, and in gener.' will
•_Rot be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
_

.-idvertisemenfs win not be accepted. Please p;int dearly.

Fax resume 10: {800J !23·!687
E-mail: n: ...tt.r.lxCll. nnltda!a~!rp .•com

NEED $ $ $ FOR
SPRING BREAK?

National Computer Systems is looking
for temporary employees for full -time
or part-time positions. We have an
immediate need for dedicated, quality
individuals to help with processing
standardized tests.
$ Starting wage $6.75/hour
$ 10% shift differential for 2nd
& 3rd shifts.
$ Work is available NOW until
approximately spring break.

APPLY NOW!!!
NCS
Hwy 1 and I-80, Iowa City
or
Iowa Work Force Center
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City

.

dille""

NCS Is commltt8d to ""Ploy/fig'
...orlr forr;e.
W, 11'1 In Equal Employment Opportunity EfTYJ/oyer.

1
_ _ _ _-,-_ 7 ______

5
9

10 _____ 11
14 ________ 15
18 ____~--19
22 _________ 23

13

17
21

12 _ _ _ __
16 __________

20 _________
24 __________

Name
Address
____
~

~

____________

~

_________ Zlp _________

Phone
Ad information: # of Days _ Category
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost cove-r-n"':"tir--:-tim--~----"'~""-

,.J days
90¢ per word ($9.00 min.)
4·5 days
98¢ per word ($9.80 min.)
6·10 days $1.28 per word ($12.80 min.)

•

11-1 5 days
16·10 days

]0 days

$2.bb per word ($2bbO min I

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY•
Send completed ad blank with ch«k or money order, DI e ad 0\< r the phon••
or stop by our oIfice located at: 111 ommunicat/Oflj Centt'f, lovva City, 51242 ,

Phone

335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335·6297

Office Hour

Monday·ThursdlY
Friday

1·5
8·4

.

I

I
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HELP WANTED
low, City Communily ScllQOl!

'

needed for Immcdiall:
openlnes al Uof I
Laundry Service to
proce clean and soiled
linens. Good hand/eye
coordlnilion and ability 10
ILInd for several hours II
• lime necessary. Days

Ciry Hlah hool
CaU Alhlcdc Dfnce

339-6811
Dr Apply al:
S09 S Dubuque SI.
Iowa Ciry. 522.40

,

COME TO NEW
HAMPSHIRE FOR
THE SUMMER!

oon

~I

prIe.. on tnt bot1 quality
E.O..... Fu10n
(behlncf Cltln. Gordon. CoraMlt)
337-0568
QU li N II .. orlhoptdlc maur...

(6/21 -8/20)

spons campi 011 largest New

" " Br.1I h,adboard and fram•.

England like leek skilled counselors (or 11IId. water spons.
1111. Room. board &:
'J\'8Dtpotttlion pold.
Interviews available. Coale lie
... 11 C.... p Day 11111
Roblndel (Girl.): 1188-UO-UI6
Winaukee (Boys): 81)0.791-1018

holidays. Scheduled

"' .... u.td· 11111 In plulle. CO.I

"000. lOll S3OO. (319)362-7177.

WANT A IOI'A' Desk? Table?
Aoctctf1 Vloit HOUSEWOfIKS.
W.W got • otore lull of d ....ulld
plu.
drtpl•• 1 _
tnd oIIIor houHhold Kom..
IIl1 al r..&onol>le prIctt.
NOOI tCCept\"9
now con~m"la.
HOUIIWORKI

Iu""""" dI_.

. -..... d H.CGIII

around classes.
Muimum or 20 hours

~~~~fc=~~~~1~5~~~~~~~::
C

a qui et area 01 CoraM lis? Call

Outstandinl brother/li!ler

only from 6:30 am 103:30
pm plus weekends and

APARTME
FOR RENT

c.C·: ·'."''''''' , FURNISHEDI unlurnl.hed. acros.
HOI"pol-Soulh l from medical comple. inlrlvate
homl. Some Ull1l1l •• p., . $350 A0I208. LooI<ing for an apartmonl
lI1al 1&01 "". -r ofhor optnmon' in
monlh.337-5'56.

i=;;;;;::=;;;~;;;:;:::;:::;

STUDENT
EMPLOYEES

Boy andGI....
r
oaches Needed

-7uto~~;w-~1 ---........---1 ROOM FOR RENT

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

GET GOINGIlIl
Panama CilY baactdrool hotel'
5991 7 nlghls b.echlronl. dall.
'
drink panles. & FREE covor at
berS! Visa! '-'CI DISCI Ame,.
1·8()O.234·7007.
www.oncle..",mmorlou... c:om

351-2178. E"Idency. """ bedroom.
two balhroom. Som. with IIropl..e
and deck. Laundry raciily.
'::':7=::::-~----,-=-.".:- 1 NOW availabl•• one 8I1d two bedroom
apartmenl•. close '0 campu • . $495
end 5610. CAli 354-e112.
"tfoi~~Tn~;7.j~ifiiC;r. 1 ONE & tWO bedrooms. CIA ••paL,
dou•. oomplelafy _elod. Slorage
space avallabl• . Cal. okay. $380$460 plus ulill1l••. IIv.llebl. Imme:7.:-:::==~:=':C:----- 1 dlalely. 337-2498.
70 N
"'r"'bodroom:-'-:
- -.- v'"'
.H:'7:'
able-'21"'I:-.-=Ron~aJ<f
51. $4051 monlh. HIW. parking In·
cluded. Ouie1 building near campus.
~===::::7='~=-,--- Ce1 O.K. 3oI l ~.

I -;;;;::;;::;;:;;;;;;;~
11 1 S'OII... Dr.
NEED TO PlACE AN AD ?
NON-SMOKIHO WOMAN for Iovety.
per II
1 ,:,,~~~338S~~7~_ _ _ COME TO ROaN ",COMMUNI- convenlonl room neal Law. HospifaI.
IJIA1;r:::r:tf/f1ON
APPLIANCES
CATIONa
CENTI
RFOIIDETlltLS.
.
$250 a month Induslve. Share bolh .
week. 56.00 per hour for
u.. of eleganl hOU .... pao1<lng. L..ve
1
Production and $6.50 for
message. 335-1554 mornings.
RI CONDITIONI D A"LlANCla.
I... PIao MoIIoIIi.. 60 d.y w",.n.y. Hu.m. n·. IIpROOM lor renl. Clos.·ln. Mal•.
Laborers. Apply In
Neao"...,.. A1.
pI\tnc•• 705 Hwy , W"'. 337-8655.
l-1!rlO-3811-1 Klichen prlvllag ... On bus rou ••.
person 1I lhe U of I
~~~~!I!~~";;;;.J :::
337-2573. 7
" WE NEED A FEW
RO
" 'O
' :'M
:;:;in::"'0,d:-e-rh""o-u".e. "'Ne"-w-w-ood-:
Laundry Service 81 lOS
~~~.!~~~ MISC, FOR SALE
1100<. Ouitl. prlny nonh.ld. nellth·
COUrl 51.. Monday
bOrhOOC.
Share
kilchen!
balh. 46661>IJ Aai... "'.... _RIdiII. mF====~==;;;=ii

..; '2'2 ca·>

_1IId-.1W .....

IIlrough Prlday (rom

- , DmIoCoID<t CIiIIIItoIs. WII<1

8:00 am 102:00 pm.

''''ScMatI4'1 lll• A.... 1
1IfI"l>tllrAtJobIlllt
... Tttt*f. ,.." I7rA

,Looking for olltgoing

people LO pre.ent

occa-

sional athletic facilitie
tours to the public during weekday office

....."'_.

PUBLIC
NOTICE:

tllFricnl, -1l4, _AZI6J03

All Steel
buildings,
never put up,
blueprints
Included, Major
st~1 bldg
company is
liquidating,
4Ox31 was
$7,nOwill
sell for $3,980,
SOx100was
$16,270 now
$11 ,927. Other
straightwalls
available .
Chuck
1-800-320-2340

.

Coll~US.ll21

(It

dlysI_2: 1~:~ . ~

rtQUlr-a. ~1-I117e.

Minnesota

EDUCATION

children's camp located among taU pines
and clear Takes, seeks
counselors and
instructors for summer
'98. Ooenings for
Counsenn~ Director,
Program Director,
horsellack riding, sailing, water skiing, art
and tennis. For an
appl ication caIl 800451-5270 or e-mail
cbgwc@uslink.net.

C!elrCreeIc

Elemer4ary $chooI
12 , . well allowa City

hours. Opportunttiet
through early June.
Please call Kathleen at

Lont Term
lubetltute TNeher

335-9410.

Spec'" EdUClllon
CIIM_

•••• ••••••• ••••

"-tou~

DATA

lleglnnlng ~

PROCESSING
OPERATOR

SMd wrttwn IIlPbliofIIIncI

LIII April

crwdInIIII by FebNIry 12.

l\198m Ray S1roIlbt.
Pr\napII, CIeIr creek
a.rn.uty School. PO Box
488. 0IiI0nI. IA 52322

BOOKS

POETRY
BOOKS

UIOIIICAWUI eIIoIcI CII't I. ~
QIor
.. -....Ittd_.
...... dlgrMln~

tndI lit ~ Ed

ctJl

337~

=:._ ...,

MURPHY·
BROOKFIELD
BOOKS

KiiiOiiiCAWUI 10 now h","9 lor

tIIb.~'"" potltlon ••
CA11337-51W3.
LOMG'ELLOW KIY UP ......

- - . ~ ..., dtdicaItd
~_ortUt-

....

Ittd .....

.,

c.. CenItr "

TUTORING

-YDIVE' ---

-

sky tur1il19.
ParediM SkyII.... lnc.

eor. o.n,....

RESTAURANT

AlltItI/b~

FuU or Part·7ilrtfl
DG,orNlghl
CompWuve "_Ie and

FruMeals

;=:::==:;:::;==~

RESUME
-

10 DeUf)ery

'PlTCINnR
TropICal fith. "... lind pat .upj>Iies.
pil grooming . 1500 1&1 IIv.nu.

CO~ONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVICES
.901 BROADWAY
Wo(d prOC.","9 all kinds .•, . . _
tion•• nowy. copI ... FIIX. phon. an_ng.:J33.8800. P1lPtr1. editing.
TRANSCRIPTION.

--:8~RE~NN~E~MA:':':'N~SE~ED:---

I ~~~~~~~

Nlilt
baft cood dritiDg
-........0 •• , , _ _ _ _ _
,~-~~

_____

PHOTOGRAPHY

_::::;:::;====:: ;-

ill ~ t1529 S.

Riy de Dn.. or liwy.
6' 22Dd Aft_. CcnI.uJe.

iiimiF.~~~~~rl

~ffj~rtiOii:on8bedrO(;m;;V8ij:1 1 ~":O:
.D:::-:-::T=---:sI---cIoo:---=9

IM_ IANSlie
E posse.
spa<: s;
apanm"(1I' 1window,;
decor,on;
catswetcome;

(j

Ire. parking; ulllill •• Included ;
337-<1788.
LA"GE efficiency. Oui8f. no .moI<.
ing. no pelS. Part<ing. CoralVill•. UtilIlie. included. $325. Afler 7:30p.m.
;::354-:.-=-:22;:::20.:1,-.--c---;----::c:-:--

F~

~~~~-~

GW"'~

Now buidIng. FOIX lit..: 6,,0.

.~ Windowsl oos

•Paper.

'Thesl.lormall"9

~

I;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:' :~!"~~
·~u.hJoO.Wetcomo
STORAGE
=~::=~=;il~~~~~~--'VISA/MaslerCard
..
CAI\OUSEL""'~OAAGI
1OJ2O. 10x24. '0.30.

=;':;==::::-=--::-;-:=-::

'

354-2560. 354-1t1311
QUALITY CAN!
ITCRAOI COMPANY
UUfodon Ih.CortMfftllrfp.
24 hour MOJrIly

CliIPl'EIl'S TallO( Shop

Men'. and women', all_Ions.

20% dl.count with sllldenll.D.
llbOv. 5 = ' . FIowtr.

128'12~35~~~~onS.rttl

'""7·"',......
- ""-....
........
.,.' ......,
/Inchtn.
lind
counter.
10-20 houttIwttk.

UITOIIIALL
Stifl1Ol'IIIIt'unlla1!Orn6110

TELEYISION.
ve R.STEIII O
SERVICE
FllClory ",'hontod.
many brtndl.
WOOdIMJrn Electronics
1116 GIIbtn coun
338-7547

oStcurIlY Itnott
-Concrtlt IIuIIdInge
-51001 doors

••,

II I~~~~~~~~~~

eo..- " ,-C"'~

331-3S1h 3i'{.()575

a~er

7:30p.m. 354-2221.

2BEDROOM
APARThfNTS AVAIlABlE

PENTACREST one btdroom aplll1';;";;'===";;'';;'''';';;';=_1 menl. On. block Irom Old Capilal
Mall. HIW paid. laundry. NC. ba1cony. off·.~eef parlelng. opaclou. lor

monlh.
I south
Cily. Lees••hrough Nov_. Hea.
Includ"'. NC. storag. unll. Very I
quief txlIiding In middle 01 cornlield.
==~::=~::;'-;:==-::=-_ 1 351-<1554\ '
~:':':::=-=",,-,,':":";='-;-~-- I
_

SUMMER SUBLET,
~~~~~~_ _ IFALL OP1;ION
-=
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

427 N. Ouboque.

HEALTH & FITNESS

LARO E

NO DEPOSITS
BUS SERVICE
ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT
ISUOf I REGISTERED STUDENT

,,..
.'4~70.

IhrH bedroom. one
ba.hroom $'8.900
-28,40 1l1reo bedroom. $3' .900.
H~ EnWprlHt Inc.
'~-5985

HatlMon. lowe.

RATES FROM S336-S41 0
CALLUOFI FAMILY HOUSING '

335·9199
FOR MORE INfORMATION .

Now" .hree b«1-

_ _ 1room. parI1lng avallible NC, on CMl·
but route. 33&-6663.

bed

h

H

chltllCler~~ ...:'~.u::b w!t

COOIe. lIeordown'own. 5e25p1u.uVIIUe .. ~7-6211 .
I WK.L MaV' VOU OOIII'ANY
WEIGHT.LOIIS mad. 08'y wllh
ONE bedroom. HIW paid. Free parI1.
u-... ~_ ..... t~v _ _ _ _
HoIbakll. for ~ee Irlionnation call' - ~~~~~~~~-- Ing. near den •• 1 buil ding. $360.
...........l~~
888-307-8641.
~
34.:,,'-5,:.:7,:.:
87.:....:-----:=--,...-c68:).2703
-M~I-N-D-./8-0~D~Y---- ~
F U~nN~,S~H."..,ID,..-.;.,.;...,...;..;.-.,.,.= OM! block Irom campus. Three bed·
"
one
,oom aparImtnl available lor summor
~ YAN Irld ","""",","""
mon.h Ineludes I
WId loll. Call 36+-7479.
=dI
"
"
!
~'
~_
~~
,~
~!,!7
~
03.
_ _ _ _ I~~..F !!!~!.rallll!!::!."_~.m.".IIQI. laundry. and TV. V",.,.,r1An
THR EI bodroo m. one balh. H/W
."
,,~"'" ~.~~. _~ provideS .a.,n logelhe,. 15
'''"Ilrom h.odech.. and musoular milt •. 200 S.Summli 51..el.
paid. clo.. lo campus. 358-9476.
~~:--____~~-,- "'.ion. Gr.al Va""'tln .. gl~. Martin 337-7063.
TII"EI bedroom. Tltr.. block. Irom
CA.H 10' Compu'''.' Gllbort I I. Olbben •• LMT. ~1~.
PtnfllC,..t on low. ~ve. Or.at loct_
.
. 354-7910.
~ CITY YOOII CENT!A
lion. 5825. 35103796.
I'OIIIALI, Mole Ioptop wIttI modem E.patltnctO InS1ruclion. C _ ".
TWO bedroom GREIIT loca1ionl G.S60Q' 1nd IU" prlnl. S60Q. CIII glrlnlng _. CaIiBarblr.
,ag •.. p.rklng. H/W paid . $71 01
33t-1755.
Wtlch Br• • Ph.D. 354-117114.
month. 341-e2eo.
NOTIIOOK caMPI/TIll' .ltr1lng TAl CHI CH'UA N lor htoKh. medII..
~~~~~~---•
• aeoo. Ht..... ntlp you ~nd' 10- lion . .. iI-dll.n.l. Don llrenz
lullon lor your mobil. compullng o!!364-89
~~21~.~~~~~~~

MOVING

ONE bedrool'J1. Spacious, close-in.
$4251 monlh. DaYlime 351·1346:

~729.

WHO DOES IT

~~~.~\':o

.-I......

........__ I

_~

two. Available now. SS42J

HOW HIRING
,,-ul"-~'lI"

__........

FREE Parkl"9

1108 Hwy. WHl

& wttkends. Fle:dblt
1CI'lIduI1ng. foocl Ols,
COIriII. DtIYeIy drIveI1
wtth oWn carlleo earn
1100 ptI dIIIVtIy pIUs
Iipt. Apf*tln p'rIDf'i.
531 ~ 1 W ..

~c5i;r,~~~;;;;;~fuf.i :::;::~~-=-:====:-'::-.:

NEW£R one bedroom. AVailable February I . Close 10 UIHC and law.
Quiol building. no pelS. Call Soan
~~~~~7~~~'=.~~~~~~

~&-3888

II
'tf

~~-':'-'=;;"'-....,...-:-~-- I

318 II;! E.Bu~lnoton St.

Portraits by Robert
356-6425

.
: '.

='~:;':'-"'7"-'---"-7-"':

35&-154~ lea"" m....ge.
WOROCARI

Have Camera - Will Travtl!

•

AD138'. W...wlndo condominium.
CIA. deck.lallndry Iodliti••. Avallabl.
Imme<JIately.5426 KeySlone Proper~~~•.~~~~~.__~____~_
BIIANo.NEW IwC b«1room OOndo•
easl.lde.
Available now 01• ..,
rall.
..~
••W/o
_
,~upa.tarpOI1I'lo(ago. __ . ~
;i35;,46;;.0::r,::336-=7:';i7aa::=-:.===~~
NEWcon.lruction.1wO btdrOOlll._'"
do. westside. All applianc.. ~I'It.D.
tw<><:a'garage. Avallabl.,:!J15, no_
pel'. call Sean. 337-726' .
==7E{fi~~iME---- I=~;::::::'~;:'-;;::"':=i-::-c::':=
TRAIL RIDGE. Carpeled. two baaroom condo wi1h living! dlnlng'ooin.
.Iov •• r.lrlg ...lor. WID . $5:(51
mon1l1. Avaiiabl. 21 • • Call c:011ecl3\11264 '545

'10 FREE Copies
·Co_Left...

WORD
PROCESSING

""r'

February 1. One bedroom apartmenl. Clos. 10 UIHC.
~~~;~~~~:::I $35
HIWgarage
paid. CATS
$422 piuS
option.OKAY.
354-1348.
CHEERFUL efliclenc:y; four windows:
WOOC nooro; $265 ullll1l.. Included;
~7~788. ·
CLE~N. affordeble one bedroom
~_ I apartmenl. Available immedlalely.
"~~~~~~'-$375plu,.'eC1r1c1ly.HlWpaId.SllOrt
lerm I.as.. ovallol>l. altwo great""
calion'. Call now 101 baSI seleC1ion'.
35H)441.

'VISA/ MasterCard

PETS

u...tIu

~~r,:ic:r:.~':~I.C~~~~~~

....

SlASOIIED hII'CIwOOd. $16. iotId.
64$-2675.

So<An. 33&350..

FREE PARKING- BALCONY
FREE STORAGE; ON eusUNE
24 HOUR MAINT.

~::,.:,:c:.:-;;;:::::,7,::;::.:::::::=:.:.:,..:-I,t.V AILA BLE

QUAL IT Y
WOAD PROCt88INQ
Slnce 1986

NOW
m RING

Earn SlO-$14 per boar.

deposits.
GET337-<1323.
YOUR HEAT PAIDIII
JUST REMODELED

In older home. LoIS 01 characler.
Off·." ... parking. $415. HIW paid.
Available Immedialely. Keystone Proparti ... 336-6288.

__

'WordProotssinq
;.;;;,;;..;;.;.~_....,.___

:7.=7"'7--;----=-.,-;-~"

.

A0I338. One bedroom apartmenl.
Avallabl. now. HIW paid. Laundry
laclilly. Off·streel parlelng. 351-2178
........____....- - - - - 1 M-F 9-5p.m.
7
A~
D .~3~e7
4.~0~n-e7bed7r~
--m~I~01~1~
••~yle ~~~~~~~~~
apanmenl. Downlown. diShwasher.
AlC . laundry. $597.50. Keyslone
~~_~~~~::--__ I Propert.... 333-6288 .
AVAI LABLE February 1. Nice on.

••"-.....

FIREWOOD

Apply ill penon

HUGE 2 BDRM. (970 SQ.~)
YERYNICEIII
BUS STQPSON SITE

CALL NOW 35' .....52 D P I
EMERALD CO~ RT. Two ~;;"m
Large one bedroom, Coralville. sublffs. $495 Includes weier. Catllor
Fireplace 8I1d balcony. IIvailebie naw. details on reduced rtnl and security

.. ... ,'"" " " "

i

~

:=:

befh. con_lent 3011-7137.
..
319-.6&.()89B.1TH"EE BEDROOM. HIW paIcI: :ReQ1
:::'-::':::-"'-:'---:---,-,..___ negollallle. 337-3702.
•

~~~~~~~~~1 :1380.
:M-c: F~9-5One
.:;:,:3::;5.:,.1.2:-:'
' bedroom
.:,;
76",.-.---.---:=close 10 campus.

IOWA .IISKET1IALL
:=i~~.;;.!
G,.11 ' ..II $30 end up. Chlctgo 'Write your cover """"
1Iy1l, lickot. O¥ bot trip.111 5'2:r - .DtwIOp your jot> starch .trategy
bowl. NCM. NIIA. Playo"s. on'
e..,.. Il'9 Ton Il.,ktlbtll Tourn.IIdive Member Prol_aI
.....11IcI<... ane boa .rip. Pick-op
AssocIalion of ~sumo Wrilt<S
..., doIYary. 319-62&-'000.
WIIHTfl): FOIX 'ick... 10 ~ncfI3 5 4• 7• 2 2
tnt mon', bttI<oIboII game ~ory - - - - - ;..""'O~R:=OC-=7:
A R:::E:----..,281h. 335-5793~;S44-2351"""'...
~
Ingt.
33&-J888
~~~~~~~~__ I
WAHTID : 1M or ai, ...... besk.~
31B II;! E.BllrilOQlOn St.
btl bd<tls lor Ille Ohio Sial. 0( Inaon. \)11M. 31~1 e.•~. 5. Compl8ft Proflssional Consuhtlion

Old Cop&ol Mall

I"

~

m

'FormTyping

auy.uu..TRADE

~ijuiLiEim;;;;:Rat;iY:i';;,rr;jOUi;I
LONG hallway perf..1 for bOWfingl '
A
Summer subleaae. fall option. Twq ..

351-0322

TICKETS

[01. ""1IlN

....l
P~..•.--.n
.., .....

nlshed. $250-$320 Inclusive. negoti-

;;;'~~~~~~I ;;;;7,';:~==:-::==--:.:::1 ~35""-727'17.:;6.'--~-..,-_-=--..,-=
parking. W/O In bUilding. M-F 9·5.

31811;! E.BII<flnijIon St.

31i-'72~a75

some lafge. some private bath, tur-

b«1room ..'" 10

.rl\I

• Dishwasher,
• Disposal
• Free Dff..treel parkins
• Laundry.
• No pels

110'5. Ono bedroom w"ISld4I.l,aI'ge
eal-In kllchen. HIW paid. ol1·s"eel

WOIIDC,t.1I1

1a-~- dI

........... ,...." - .

- - - . H ond _
pty
-........,_-.hl ~=~_~~~~~::-I
l"l" .. _ _ ., pring a grwI GUITA" Ampll'*: Kuslom Studio.
"91 tItndwoo. .,.. US. e~ lUbe .".,. 2 clltnntl,. _ .
. . al3'tI36H4«I.lowt City Reo 1Itnger.1Ind gain. $150. ~'42:l7.

'":;;;:=====::11

111011$12'

.=
TYPING
~~~~_ _~_____

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

---...,.._&
...... ,..

~

fJ!n'i<l.

abI• • 3~70 .

PERFEC1'
V _ ' . Day!
0.' CIfII dlomond ptn<1an1 n.cleI...

INSTRUCTION

I2OOsoon .......... WId_.com....... li:ii0. 40111. totn ~

1"\ RAf)lO'?

THR EE locations. Own bedrocm,

____" I $'00. matching • .,Ingo $200. dl.-

.

lilt "'Ic;f , SNF unIta on 1M 2-,0
, 1().4
. w. _ y 1\avI.

Jf\:TLRESTED

'~iS lII-m,

mond and .apphlre h.art pandanl
- . ; I ~:-::::~~;'::'=-:____ I necklaCe S2S0. cas 354-7065. ltava ~rru~:lilrolrw!ijjri.'C~'
EIr1y VANtSIt, EngllII. ~".".. ~
....
~
.~
I!!IO
~.~~_ _ _ _ _ '"
_ond Sptnith UOrfng 354-161!3

..... ~PNe,CNA'
~ ___ ~ to _

lDI & HHlIh

J.,ai" 1I1000$Sft

,4

219 NORTH GILBERT
KlU !lOC;; ~AntOr ,(iHt. ~ GROC(~~
~~~~~

........ lINn! Room 1_.
----.'~1II<iIgIoJnd""
loalS'T......... ~.
~~~~---. .-----

,...,..

1I1000$S99

11·6 Mon-Sat 12-4 Sun

IICfI ....
K-6. to
""'-'DOP4'-~
'" 0' ...... tpOIfl .•IC .• rUt To
~ _ KIrnI. 341'()13 0I3e8UIIC) QIid

anoiI: "".~

C.,;'c.uii'

&HARE:-:ba-au"'IIIu1'-:-:-bric77"k:-hoo-...
--c'-Ioo-O"-Io
ho.pI'.'. AlC. WID. dishwasher. 0"streel parking. $3SO plu. one/.hlrd
plli"i... Call L.. 336-2740.
SHOIIT 0( loog-Ierm renlal.. Free
cable. local phone. ulliitie. and much
more. Call 354-4400.

~

RanI nogOllal>lt. caJI Key-.
Slone Properties. 338-6288 lor WId*Ing.
&'"i~~f;i:f,f,~~"n.;""iill AVAILABLE Immodialtly. Ftbr\IaI'y
.'~'rtmenf"1 free.
.... bodroom.1wC
bath. $7031
.,
monlhThplus
utllill... 337·2327. # - . FREE JANUARY RENT. T~
Itree bedroom IOwnhou... '5QI) fQ.
ft .. 2.5 bath • • WID. ClII. dish"ash~i:iijij~~~~;;;;iQ;,~I'" dllCk and palio. cablt InCluded.
"
wll5l_. 351-11404. 337-3737. •
LAIIGE apartmenl In house. $5001
monlh. HI Wpaid. 645-2075. - • ,
2-4 people.

9204.

."'
......
. _...."'.,......,-.. . _.1....-. .

ATHLETIC
CHILD CARE
FACILITIES
NEEDED
IXPIAIIHCID chlldcat. PtOllId.r
TOUR GUIDES wl1h
n-.dtd In ou, hom. 2·3

AOI382. L.artIe

courthouse. A _ soon. Woll ,tnl

;;n>r"

COMPUTER

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words '

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
$

40

(photo ;3nd
up to
15 words)

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

::"~
~': ~~= ___
SPRING BREAK FUN "'=-:::c'?=="",,=='=-'==1"3Flv. b«1room hou...en minu'"
.
..
ER
UNO COWUTIRI
AAAHHliIIpMa . ..... 'II
10 clmpus. Hardwood flooro. off·
SUMM
eonc..n. JirnaIc.i, Bahtm..... FIorI.Ireef parlelng ••,orag. 'pace, e.. -In
J&LComP\Mf
~
d41.
Group IIIsc:oonll &~" drink parkltchtn and dinlngtoom. seoo. ThoE
MPLOYMENT
:::';'~F~~~~~~I
""!,
6
~s
2f
...Oubuqut
.....,!",,,,!,"..,.....~,,!,
n
~'I
".'
SoIl vlDt. tom cash." go~'"
maaRealloro338-4853.
I'
1-8OQ·2)4.t()()7
USED FURNITURE ""P1/www.tnel.SSlummttfou...com
'!'!'~~~~_ _ _ _

31~7313.

~~~_~~~_

~iI\

tI6t ....... poaIIloni
ID wort. .... Yll\lfllOItO MYt
...., __ lIuli ~kltt
,"OliO. AOO. 101. A",*"," P"I1rlI'"
~ 1o ... 1ChOof crd.
ItIIwy • toonI& boIwtI. c.mp II 10__ .... \aile In lit ...........
1I.~tI
nur II, .nd Iht
••CA. conlacl Tim Edmond•
,"2.

""tI

_

.i>UcII...",.."...........

~LAIIIA

"EIof'lOYMEHT-

~ ~~-=~

0lIl tIItIr. OM roCIt• • wooQ fIWMd
wl1h 'uti eull1lo"l, pl., OIlomtn.
taO.~. _d"Ion. ,.,.,,~ L1b.rty.
82e-t782.
QUALITY cItan, - " _ ~
hCfd lumlthlngl. t5tIIoi, <hMIR. to1aI. itrI1II. lie. " , - , ~I
.nop In 'own "Nol Nie....r1ly I\n.
liquet.' 315 hi SI. low, City 351·
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Hamblin/lryurie~ don't

begin title

Continued from Page IB

run
eonuT)ued from Page IB

1

I

•

end it looked like they could be
national title contenders, and afterwar~i I thought, 'Well, maybe it
wal! tuck.' B ut t hen t h e second
weekend kind of confirmed it."
. Iowa's 228.40 points at last weekNld's meet against Michigan and
l'enn State, was what solidified the
!lawkeyes dominance as the top
team, The Nitta ny Lions are
ranke d second, following their
score of 226.80 in Ann Arbor.
D efending national champion
and p reseason favorite University
qf Cal-Berkeley have yet to compete
ib' 1998. Should they score above
th,e Hawkeyes 228.40 in their first
meet this weekend, the Bears wil l
be No. 1 in next weeks poll.
" "They've got a good team, and it'll
oliaI\ge things, but it doesn't really
matter in the our book," senior and
jfu-captain Travis Rosen said.
There's a little intimadation
Ib.eca u se they are the defending
national champions, but we think
we're better than them, so ifwejust
fIo what we know we can Ida, it's
not that big of a deal."
Ten of Iowa's 16 competitors are
ranked nationally among the Top
~ gymnasts in their respected
~vePt$. The focus in practice and in
Jmeets is on team unity, however.
According to Dunn, if the team
score continues increasing, individ\)91'8 scores will fall into place.
,. "The conflict is if you push too
'liard and a couple guys get hurt,"
Dunn said. "The biggest challenge
in this sport is to perform at your
lIest in the last couple of meets
;17

Kim SlIlIlmlk/The Daily Iowan

The top ranked Iowa gymnastics team has two weeks to practice before
they compete at the Iowa FIeldhouse for the first time on February 7.
when it counts. Everything in
between is just practice."
Dunn will look to keep the intensity level high until the NCAA meet
in March, with hopes of not letting
the Bears slip ahead of his
Hawkeyes no~ or then.

"It's still pretty early,' Rosen
said. "People are still hungry for
competing, and we just have to
keep that desire going. We just
have to keep reminding ourselves
everyday why we're .here doing
what we're doing, and that's to win
a national championship."

top

•

......
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Bu t Hamblin might have the
opportunity to make that year up.
Under a rule put into !.Iction by the
NCAA on August 1, Hamblin would
have the option of returning for one
more year of eligibility if she graduates, in fou r years. She is currently
on pace to graduate in May with a
d~gree in sociology.
The extra year might give Lee a
chance to see the caliber of player
Hamblin could be when she is 100
percent healthy. It's become a rarity
for Lee to have a healthy Hamblin
in the Hawkeye lineup.
A hamstring inj ury has plagued
the Hawkeye guard on and off sinoe
midway through last season. Right
now she says she's at 75 to 80 pereent.
Bu t an 80 percent Hamblin is
better than most. She is Iowa's second leading scorer at 13.5 points
per game, despite seeing action in
just eight games.
Hamblin said she was feeling bet.ter than she had all season last week
and was close to 85 percent. She
responded by scoring a season-high
20 points on 1O-of-14 shooting in a
68-61 win over Indiana on Friday.
"You're seeing a tremendous basketball player at 75 percent," Lee
said. "Just think about that. Angela
Hamblin at 100 percent? Wow. ('Thnnessee's) Chamique Holdsclaw, you
see her at 100 percent. You see (Connecticut's) Nykesha Sales at 100 percent. What if Angela Hamblin was?
"I think Angela Hamblin can
play with anybody in this country
at 100 percent."
Both Holdsclaw and Sales were
named first team All-Americans
last season, while Hamblin is just
trying to playa full season.
It never crossed Hamblin's mind
of being mentioned in that category
until Lee mentioned it, but she
humbly agrees.
"I think I should be," she said.
"Not to sound like that, but I've

.,.r
Nlgr330

hit TlI_-.,rn..

illinois lorward Ashley Serggren Ipllli two 10WI d.'.lld .... durIng 1111
year', Big Ten Toumamenl champIonship Dim •.

rv

worked hard and unfortuna ly
ran into Home injuries ... .1 think. I
deserve to be in thet cal ~ory for
the work that I've put in."
Hamblin's senior sea on ha n't
gone as planned, thus far. She's
missed nine of Iowa's 17 game.,
including all but two during the
Hawkeyes' rigorous non-eonr. rene
schedule.
"Those game are over and I didn't
play, but now all r can do i8 look forward to the games that I will pi y,"
she said. "It's been hard itling out,
but now I'm back, whether I'm at 70
pereent or 90 percent, it doesn't matter and nJ be going hard sa 1 can
until I can't go anymore."
Hamblin wa bothered by an
assortment of injuries Jast&easOn, but
she I1I1IIlaged. to get healthy enough to

'~erggren/Leader of Fighting Illini turnaro~:rid
~ontinued from

Page IB

.J

-five ,losses have been to teams
Tanked in the 'lbp 10, with the other-two lessons learned on the road.
"ft's always easy the first time,
but it's the second time that you arll
truly tested," Berggren said. "And
true year, we've had to work that
much harder. Everybody is set out
to 'beat us."
.~ "And we've learned a lot com pethigagainst some of the top teams in
the country. We'll be able to apply
11'11 the knowledge we've learned
come tournament time."
T'he senior admits the worst
thing she brings to the team is a
nagging need for perfection . And
despite hopes to be a psychologist

when her days of basketball are
over, Berggren hasn't found it easy
to transform the theories learned in
the classroom to her problems on
the hardwood.
"Although nobody's a perfectionist, many times I feel I should do
everything right," Berggren said.
"And at the times it doesn't work, in
certain situations I put too much
pressure on myself.
"If I'm frustrated, I'll shut players out. 1 won't allow others to help
me. But I'm slowly working on that
its not just me that determines if
we win or lose."
Grentz is impressed with how
much the player she calls, "the definition of an all-American" has come
both physically and emotiona))y

since Grentz's'arrival in 1995.
"Ashley has really matured as ~
player and as a leader for us,"
Grentz said. "She is very driven
and very competitive. She has
learned that if things don't go the
way she wants them to, she needs
to make the necessary adjustments."
Berggren's hll,Cd-nosed attitude
and the succeas s)Je's achieved
hasn't made her a favorite among
Big Ten opponents. She chose No.
32 after her basketball idol, Utah's
Karl Malone , who much like
Berggren, will do whatever it takes
to win a game.
Even if that means knocking
somebody out of the way.
"A lot of people probably say I'm

mean on the court," Berggren said.
"I'm not kind, I'm intimidating .
But off the court, I'm easygoing
and I like to have fun. People just
get the perception of me on the
court."
No malter how far the Fighting
Illini take their championship
hopes in 1998, Berggren will be
most prQud of the fact that her
senior class was the key to turning
the Dlini'8 ways around,
"We've overcome so many challenges and obstacles and we've
done it with a lot of courage and
valor," Berggren said. "We've been
part of a new tradition that nobody
can take away from myself or my
fellow seniors. And not everybody
can say that."
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-tAl, .•. - FILM

1 ---

"k..'. .' .... opens at lhe
8ilou, Iowa Memorial Union.
Sed brlelon Pa0l3C.

....... ---------------cot

7:15,.•. - FILM:
"IrtIt EJplctItI••" at
Cinemas I & II, Sycamore
Mall. See brief below.

l

TIItHMIy- - - - _...
8 p.III. - "Trailer Records
Night" at Gibe', Oasis,
330 E Washlngtelt-6t:--~

1
'-

8 p••• -tHEATRE:
"TnIt Wtst" in Cosmo Catalano Acting
Siudlo, UI Thealre
Building. See brief
below.

•

9p.lII. - MUSIC:
III- at
al Gabe's Oasis. See storyon Page 4C.

8 p.m. - DANCE:
"SplcalPlac. ConClrt Wlnt.r 1998" In
Space/Place Theatre,
North Hall. See story
below.

LirI''''

----'

"'"TIll&TIkIIIIIf
-TElEVISION:
.....
' - .... "'11l1'li"

.

?

airs on KRCG Channel
9. See brielon Page 5C..
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MUSul
:
rldltl c..tlll at
Clapp Recital Hall.
See briefbelow.
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WIlli: Gr t Expecta IOns"
WIlt,,: Opens Frida,
WIItfI: CInema I & II, Sycamore Mall
'hi 411: This ill free ldaptallon 01
Chartes 0 ens' claSSIC novel. WIth a mode
no and rJI other alterations.
E
and Gwy h Paltrow star.
1'1It Iun. Th the nd of experimenlthat
r IIy WOrks. or ends up on a lot of "worst
01 the
-USIS. But sinee 1996's update of
"Romeo + Ju • was • wInner. we're willing
10 g til one the bene"t of the doubt

•.•••..•...............................•
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The recent
plethora of
fi/msand TV
shows targeting Generation X-ers
have achieved
popularity, but
some people
are still
unsatisfied
with the
genre.

By BIn Schnoor

Harrlson,lIUrschling's pick
of tbe.eek

hltp://Www.uiowa.edu!-dlyiowan/

Inding out what makes teens tick has been big business for media producers for many years now.
Since the advent of horror flicks, teenage sitcoms
and music videos, the entertainment industry has
been cashing in on the spending power of American
youths. With the recent surge of movies and TV
shows targeting a younger, Generation X-ish audience, this trend
seems more popular than ever.
Movies like ·Scream," "Scream 2," "I Know What You Did Last
Summer," ·Romeo and Juliet," ·Starship Troopers" and "HalfBaked" have all grossed substantial amounts of money by appealing almost exclusively to a small, but spendthrifty, age group of
18 to 25.
"When we're talking about movies, it's always about marketing," said Ul Journalism and Mass Communication Professor
Sue Lafky. "The marketers know the demographics and know
who goes to movies."
There has also been an increase in the number of TV shows
targeting this age bracket. "Friends," "Beverly Hills, 90210,"
"Party of Five" and "Dawson's Creek" have all scored big among
viewers. MTV's programming, which has always focused on the
younger generation, has moved to include a number of shows
seeking to define this generation, including "The Real World"
and "Loveline.· Comedy Central is similarly comprised of shows
intended primarily for this audience, including the popular

"I used to be infavor of execuh .
ing a member of
the royal familYJ'
I'm not any- j. ,
more. They're )'j

~~~! ?angerou~:
- AllclI NuttllJ
of Chumbawamba in Request
:1

"If I don't go O~,
sometimes, I \
feel like life is
passing me by.!'
- Marllh carty
in Rolling Stonl1
,

"I always feel "
like a should call
Michelle up and
apologize wher:r I
hear that."
•

-Call/sta

Flockheart, star of

"Ally McBeal," on
comparisons to
Michelle Pfeiffer,
the wife of "AllYl"
creator David E.
Kelly, in Entertainment Weekly

TODAY

sf~~;c~oi~~th Park."

• p.m. - THEATRE:

With such a variety to choose from, students are left
with to decide what shows are worth their time and money.
"There is a great deal of crap out there, but some of it's
also really good," UI senior Christopher Harris said. "It
all depends on the individual show."
For Robert Smart, a UI sophomore majoring in film
production, the best movies to come out of this youth
movement are the slasher movies like ·Scream" and
the action-packed · Swship Troopers."
"The slasher movies are good in a bad way, if you
know what I mean," Smart said. "They're good because
they went out for awhile and they came back."
Ben Roewe, a Ul senior majoring in film production,
agreed that ·Scream" stood out above other films in the
Gen-X genre.
"I feel that lumping 'Scream' in with the Gen-X
label is selling it short," Roewe said. "It was a work
of art. The way it commented on the genre itself was
intere ting"
Sia her movies are not the only product that
have achieved popularity among the younger generation. Long-running TV shows like "Friends·
and "Beverly Hills 90210" are perennial favorites
among college students.
Having reconfigured itself in the last few years
with 20-something shows like "The Real World,"
MTV haa also retained a high viewership
among teens and college students.

at Iowa City
I
Community Theattlb
in Exhbltion Hall, ._
Johnson County
Fairgrounds. $11 ; , I
Students $10.
..

"Onllnary Plopl. ~ ·

,}>

FRIDAY
8p.m.-OANCE:

"Space/Pllce
Concert Winter
1998" in
Space/Place
Theatre, North Hal
$5; UI students
8 p.m. - THEATR
"Marry Me" at
Riverside Theatre.
213 N. Gilbert St.
$16: UI students

$14.

!8;:~.ryT:~~~",
at Iowa City
Community Theatrl
$11; students $10.
8p.m. - THEATR
"True W.II" in
Cosmo Catalano
Acting StudiO,
Theatre Building. q
11 p.m. - THEATRE: No Shl""
The..... In Theatre!
B, UI Theatre
Building. $1 .

Perpetuating stereotypes

However, some students have come to
question whether the recent movies

See TUNE IN. Page 2C

,

1

Riverside
play pops
the question

Tonight on Must-See TV

•

SATURDAY
8 p.m. - DANCE:
"Spac./Pllce

Concert Winter
1998" in
SpaceIPlace
Theatre. $5; UI students $4.
8p.m. - THEATRE:
"Mlrry M." at ".
Riverside Theatre.
• p.m. - THEATRE;

.~_ccndr

opens Frtdar at RIvInIde n.trI.
By Kathryn Trim
K,11y EIl,lm, Dilly Iow.n
Ut I",•••'a alud.nl Klrslln KIIIChoR p... cllctl with Bry.n Schu-

l1li11 In 1"cIlPtm Tha.l... TIIladlY.

• Following
the trend of

current dlnee

performlnce.
"SPICI/Pllee
Winter Concert

1111" I. lit to

'liture nlnl
distinctly dlf·

f,,.nt walta,

The dance's
the thing
By Melanie Mesaros
Th Daily Iowan

From a ballet- blllled, lyrical number to ChineN-influenced choreography, · Space/Place Winter Concert
1995" ill a myriad of nine different
works from UI dance graduate Btudente.
The concert il In accordance with
current dance t!'endl, offering a wide

See DAIIeE, Page 2C

The Daily Iowan
Throw Katharine Hepburn and
Cary Grant into the '9Os, and "Marry
Me" is what you'd get.
Thea Cooper's screwball comedy,
which premieres Friday at the Riverside Theatre, suggests that happiness is not actually getting everything you dream of, but pursuing it.
This moral, however, is cleverly
disguised in a humorous script. From
windows that are drawn on the wall
with red marker to scene shifters
(stage crew) that dance around to the
whimsical music of the Squirrel Nut
Zippers while changing sets, ·Marry
Me" is deSigned to be an amusing
production.
"This is a comedy which uses physical situation, word play and wit to
the full extent,· said Mark Hunter,

See MARRY, Page 2C

•

"Onllnlry Peopl." ';
at Iowa City
.
Community Theatre.
$11 ; $10 students. :
8p.m. - THEATRE:
·1NIW...·in
Cosmo catalano ,
Acting Studio. $3. ,

SUNDAY

;:

2p.m. - THEATRE~
"Mlrry Me" at :

Riverside Theatre. :
3 p.m. - THEATRE:

·1N.W...·ln '
Cosmo catalano :
Acting Studio. $3. '
1,.1\ Rost...nlThe Oally Iowan

K.I. Hlmm Ind John WlilOn dine. Iha lingo In "Marry M.··
playing II Rlvaptd. Them.

S88/1ve music ca"endar

en"", «.
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"I'd recommend Enya's

TUNE 1NIWorks target Gen- MARRY/Romantic comedy op s riday
X, perpetuate stereotypes
,, -----Continued from lA

new CD ...
Some people
think it's girl's
music, but I
like it."

Brendan
Stanley
UI junior

Painting the Skies with Stars Is available at
local record stores.

"'Ordinary
People: the
book,because
it relates to
everybody
and they
. .'--'Eo::iI- - - relate to situalle n
Nicholson
tions in their
UI sophomore everyday life."
'OrdlnaJ}' People'ls available at local
bookstores.

"I really like
'Amistad.' It
shows the
prejudice
against black
people.

Cynara Paiva
UI freshman

"Amistad" ;s playinD at EnDlerl Theatres.

Continued from IC
and TV shows aimed at their age
group accurately reflect the values
and personalities of their generation.
"(Many of these shows) are basically lowering our standards of intellectual viewing,"
said VI junior " _ _ __
Matt Meixner.
"They're basical- Tlley'J''e basily just underestimating our men- cally just
ttnde)'CStita! capacities."
Harris also nU.l.til'lgoUt
said that the
mental
stereotypes
reflected in these capaciti.es.
shows are often - Matt Meixner,
inaccurate and UI junior on enterexaggerated.
tainment targeted at
"There's more ayoung audiences
to Generation X
than
sitting _ _ _ _ "
around
and
watching Beavis and Butt-head all
day," Harris said. "I don't like labels
in general."
According to Meixner, "Scream 2"
is a telling example of how stereotypes are reflected in these shows.
"You've got the preppie jock, the
innocent hottie, the goofy dude, the

Who Is your ali-time
favorite host of
"Weekend Update" on
"Saturday Night Live"?
40% - Norm MacDonald
40% - Dennis Miller
20% - Chevy Chase
This week's quesllon:

Will Pearl Jam go the
way of '80s hair
bands?
E-mail your answer 10 the Daily Iowan
al dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu.

the set to be realistic. The intent is
just to have fun and evoke a comic
sensibility."
"Marry Me" is set in New York
and based on a 40-year-old woman,
Edie, who is trapped in a love triangle between her husband, Eugene, a
bumed-out food critic obsessed with
food metaphors, and a wealthy mobster, Vinny, her childhood sweetheart whom she jilted at the altar
20 years ago.
The plot thickens when Vinny
finds out he has cancer and only has
six months left to live. He decides
that after 20 years of pursuing Edie,
it is his tum to have her for himself,
so he develops a scheme to kick her
unsuspecting husband out of the
picture.
Some UI football fans may recognize Rocco, Vinny's bully sidekick,
as Terry Mueller, UI senior and former offensive lineman for the
Hawkeyes.
Mueller was invited to audition
because of exposure he gained while
perfonning in "Caseload" in Chicago. Being a native of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
makes it a bit easier for Mueller to
act with a New York accent

DANCE/Concert to showcase nine works
Continued from 1A

Results to last week's question:

sorority girls," Meixner said. "Basically all the girls are just there
because they're hot."
Smart said that stereotypes in
movies like "Scream" are not insulting because they are presented in an
entertaining fonnat.
"Scream' and 'Stars hip Troopers'
are more spectacle than story they're like comic books. They have
shallow stereotypical characters that
everyone in that age group can relate
to, but it's not necessarily bad for
that kind offilm."
Smart attributes the success of
many of the shows to the fact that
they contain the latest fashions and
music.
" '90210' has been around for
years. People still watch it. For all
the people that stopped watching it,
there's always a bunch of sixth
graders that are going to start watching it. As long as they keep up with
the hippest fashions, the show will
continue."
Harris agreed that there will
always be a market for shows targeted at the younger generation.
"The trend will obviously continue
as long as this age group has so much
spending power."

assortment of dancing without a
binding theme, said Sarah Duax,
UI dance graduate student.
"It is a common thing going on in
the dance world now," Duax said. "I
also teach dance and I've found my
students like the variety. It makes
the evening go by faster."
Duax choreographed two works
- "Hourglass,· a ballet/modern
work, and a modern duet titled
"She, He, the Dog and the Oat."
"'She, He, the Dog and the Cat'
tells a story in a tongue-and-cheek
manner," Duax said about the
male/female relationship portrayed in the dance. "The woman
wants friendship and the guy eventually comes around in the end."
Duax said the "wacky and funny" piece is the only one to feature
lyrics and sound effects in the
music.
"There is a dog growling and the

January, 30th

guy
makes" _ _ __
some growling
gestures," she He is a beausaid. "Origi~al- Mt:ttl dancer
ly, I was thmk- ~v
.
ing of it as a and I dtd
solo but I want- Ute piece/or
ed another per- him s:pecifison to represent
everything else cally.
in the relation- Babs Case,
ship. I was
UI graduate stuplaying with dent on the abilites
the words."
of Shouze Ma
UI
dance
graduate stu"
dent Shouze
Ma, a native of China, has two
works featured in the concert,
including the modern duet "South
Eastern Bound."
"It is about a traveler and is very
light and happy," Ma said. "There
is a man and woman relationship
but they are not lovers, but brother
and sister or friends."

The Chinese· influenced dance
and music set the tone of this piece,
Masaid.
"The steps are small and very
quick," Ma said. "The movement is
also very circular. It is natural for
me to combine it (modem) with my
background. The movement and
vocabulary just came out."
The concert will also showcase
the abstract work "Sojourn" by
dance graduate student Babs Case,
to be performed by Ma.
"He is a beautiful dancer and I
did the piece for him specifically,'
Case said. "It is about a journey, a
search, a struggle and then an
emerging. If you look at it in a
broader scope, we are going
through a journey in life. You come
out of those struggles learning."
"SpacelPlace Winter Concert
1998" is scheduled to be perfonned
at 8 on Friday and Saturday night.
Tickets for the concert are $5 or $4
for UI students at the door.

TJliS1)lftJj I/(/s (I classical
'40s-Katllltl"iU(' 1(('IJlmt'n"
Cm'y G t'fUlt COu/f(UC feel
to it. Tllel'(> is (f c(,,.luill
Idttd oj 1){lCl', bmfllhH'HH

of ('/wtYlclel';Z(ltion mtd
e'teI'gJl (lwf })lakes ",ilf
come nUl,e,
- Mark Hunter,
director of "Marry Me"

------"
ur

junior Lindsay Kem work8
behind the scenes, crating thl'
sound effects and helping to ch
the music played throughout th
perfonnance.
"This is the first comedy I've
worked on - it is Just a really fun
show," Kem said. "It appeal to
everyone. Most people can relate to
the male/female relationship. I
think everyone can walk away with
something /'tom it."
Playwright Cooper has been itting in on rehearsals and fine-tuning the script. Becau e this i the
first staging of the play, there were

~--------------~--------~I'

No
Shame
Theatre
cheap,raw,unpredictable.
Fridays at Upm
one dollar admission
Theater B, UI Theatre Building

Don't let the

FLU bug get you!
Get a flu shot!
For the flu shot clinic nearest you call 1-800-LUNG-USA

:I: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
I
OflC1NO

Sponsored by:

Foursho

dailyal6pm,8pm, lOpm

llmid.

Doors Open at 4 pm-1 :30 am
Cocktoll Hour:
Mon Be lues 4·1 Opm
Wed • Sot 4-8pm

Union Programming Board

BIG SCREEN, FREE POPCORN!
Time: 7:00 pm, 9:30 pm
movies shown in the

aU&@!

Individuals 'Nlth disobilitles ore encoufoged to aHend all Unrverslty of Iowa sponsofed e. . ents If you 0'8
o person With 0 dlscbillty ","",,0 (equires on accommodation in order to porllcipote In this program, please
conlod the OffICe of Campus Progroms and Student Actlyities In advance 01 335·3059.

MON. JAN. 26·1MU BALLROOM
TUF.S.JAN.27.1MU BALLROOM
WED. JAN. 28- LUCAS DODGERM.lMU
THURS. JAN. 19 ·IMU BALLROOM
FRL JAN. 30 -IMU BALLROOM

When:
MON. JAN. 16 -FRL JAN.:lO

n....1
9AM·SPM

TUESDAY, FEBRUA Y 3
wILet', Go lowlln,
IIOST OIAGES
ONLY
I" AND IU

Tickets at Ticketmast r & Union B r
$12.00 Advance. Door Open 8:00 p.m.
Call 339-7713 for mor information
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80 HoursFilm

As Good As It Got in '97 .

ODenlna this weekend
"beep RI.Tn." (PG) - Aluxury-

crul • liner plays host to an underwaler
terror. At Coral IV Theatres, Coralville
"Gr••t Expectallons" (R)C~arle$ Dickens' classic novel gets a
modern setting, with Ethan Hawke and
Gwyneth Paltrow playIng the leads. At
Cin m s I & II, Sycamore Mall.
"SchlzopDII, "
The latest from
, Steven Soderb rgh ("sex. lies and videotape) defIes categorIzation At Bllou In
the Union
"Weed " - A dooumentary about
marijuana smokIng AI Campus Theatres, Old Capitol Mall.
"Wonderland " At Bi/Ou.

Now playing
tI "Amlstld " (R) - The best
scenes in this account of an 1839 '
mutinY on the Iitle slave ship are set on
ShiPS, bolh dunng Ihe Middle Passage
depicted In Ihe middle of the fil mand
dunng the opening mutiny Itself. That's
when Stav n Spielberg reminds us he's
the one who made 'Schlndler's List.·
The rest of the mOVie, a senes of courtroom cen $, tends 10 run together
Like ·Wag the Dog, this overly
hyped 111m de erves your attention. but
does not demand II As the awards
shows .re IndicatlOg. Ollmon Houns9u,
a mutiny lead r CInque, commandingly steals the movie from the likes of
Anthony Hopkins, Matthew
McConaughay and an underused
Morgao Freem n ThiS leat is more
Impre, I SIOCI Hounsou speaks only
Ihree words 01 English throughout the
whol thing HIS I Ithful-soundlOg
Mend doe tnke a blow lor hlstoneal
accuracy, Dut ,II that translating adds a
lot of paunch to the lS0.-mlnute running lune AI Engtert Theatres, 221 E.
Wash noton St. ••
GK
.... "As GoodAs 1\ G • (R) - Jack
Nicho 00 may be the s r, but Helen
Hunl the standout In thiS edgy comedy
bOut tllree people trying to hnd peace
WI t
, ch oth r and the rest
of Ihe wortd. Hunt·s performance Is the
bra t and til best n a year in which
ctr
have been underrepresented.
• She is ble 10 e he cruet abuse of
• icholson ChaTac (and h kindness,
which is som ImtS MIl more cruel)
lid r
I dlgn
tIS staogenng
0110
is Gr Kinnear's
I
no 01 hIS W -show host
· _ . . . .M
At Coral IV Thealres, Coralville.

*-

.. * -Stf

Gwyneth Paltrow and Ethan Hawke trip the light fantastic In " Great Expectatlon.," whIch open. Friday at Cinema' I & Ii, Sycamore Mall.
Washington stars as a cop who chases
around a killer soul that hops from
Innocent bystander to innocent
bystander. It never quite gets past this
ridiculous premise. At Coral IV.
**1/2 - GK
tI "Good Will Hunting" (R) - Atesty
math prodigy squares off with an over-thehili shrink. Brilliant. sensitive male bonding
ensues. At Coral IV. **** - GK
.... "Hall Baked" (R) - This felicitous comedy about four guys in love
with mariluana is just dopey enough to
be as enjoyable as some of those
Cheech and Chong movies of the late
'70s-early '80S. The key ingredient: likable characters and hilarious cameos
by the unlikeliest of folk. At Cinemas I
& Ii. **1/2 - SH
"Spice World" (PG) - The girls
fall flat In this meandering time-waster
that succeeds only in grating the
nerves. At Campus Theatres.
KH
.... "TItanic " (PG) - It may not be
worth $200 million, but James
Cameron's epic (and probable Oscar
nog) Is certainly worth the price of
admission The stellar craftsmanship
and sloryteUing are what make a historical fact we aI/ know and a conventional
romance we've all seen before seem
new and exciting
Leonardo DiCapliO and Kate Winslet
are a parteet Gen-X couple caught in
Ihe 1912 almosphere, and their relaIIOnshlp. while old, is nevertheless
sweet and winning.
-Tltamc- IS, without a doubt, the
shortest three-hour film you're likely to
see. At Englert Theatres. ***1 /2 - SH
tI "Wag the Oog"- "Let's put on a

*-

Treat Williams and Famke Jansen are
submerged In terror In "Deep Rising, "
which opens Friday at Coral IV Theatres, Coralville.
war, kids l" AWashington spin doctor
(Robert De Niro) and a Hollywood producer (Dustin Hoffman) go to extreme
lengths to divert the electorate's atten·
tion from a presidential sex scandal
days before re-election . At Campus
Theatres. *** - GK

Ending tonight

"Hard Rain," "Mouse Hunt ' and
"Tomorrow Never Dies"
.... =recommended by the 01
compiled by Stacey Harrison, Katharine
Horowitz and
Greg Kirschling

Stacey Harrison: I hate lists. I
went through this thing a million
times, rearranging and adding
titles I forgot, but, I think I finally
found an arrangement I can be
happy with. So, if you're not, too
bad.
1. "Contact" - Simply put, no
movie did as much for me this year
as "Contact." Robert Zemeckis
showed great poise as a director by
seamlessly handling several
themes and SUbplots without forgetting the humanity. The debate
between faith and reason has never
been given such a sense of wonder.
2. "Boogie Nights" - Hey,
porno stars are people, too.
Extremely interesting and entertaining ones, at that, thanks to
director Paul Thomas Anderson
and a superb cast.
3. "Face/Oft" - Hands down the
Action Movie of the Decade thus
far. A singular experience.
4. "Jackie Brown" - Don't cry
because you didn't get "Pulp Fiction
2," people. This is, in some ways, a
better film. Quentin Tarantino
appears to have matured without
losing what makes him so fun to
watch.
5. "LA Confidential" - Great
storytell.ing, unequaled atmosphere
and an eclectic collection of talent.
It deserves its place alongside "Chinatown ."
6. "Good Will Hunting" - Definitely familiar, but fresh and energetic in a way most Hollywood films
should be. Matt Damon deserves an
Oscar yesterday.
7. "The Game" - Who says
movies are mindless? This thriller
excels in scrambling your brain
even though you think you have it
all figured out.
8. "The Edge" - It has all the
standards of nature movies, beautiful scenery and wilderness peril,
but deep character relations and
clever plot twists allow it to transcend the genre. No matter what
survival movie you've seen before,
this one's better.
9. "Titanic" - Give it to
Cameron, he pulled off the un likely,
if not the impossible. I was moved.
But [ didn't cry. I swear.
10. "The Full Monty" - This is
one of the few times I can describe
something as "the feel-good movie
of the year" and mean it in a positive sense.

&

..........•• ............•......
Kinchling: The movie
'y em' t'Un8 jl'Om spl'ing to
spring here in Iowa Oity,
meaning that t4Je toon't
get to see tnany of tile
1l1ost-pmised movies fl'01l1
1997 ("Tile Ice Storm, "
"TIle Sweet Hereafter")
until the 8ijou bl'ings
them latel' tlli8 semester... With that disclaimer, hel-e's the best of
the 1997 movies that I
did get to see in '97 or
early'98.
And the worst: "Batman &:
Robin," "Beverly Hills Ninja,"
"Mortal Kombat Annlhilation,"
"Anaconda," "Speed 2: Cruise
Control," "A Thousand Acres,"
" Twin Town," "Shadow Conspiracy," "I Know What You Did
Last Summer," "Gone Fishin'." .

and the best of Hughes at the top of
the Gen X recommendation list.
Only it's better than those.
4. "As Good As It Gets" Helen Hunt and Jack Nicholson do
nice work in a warm, comfy, fuzzy
movie that's delightfully and sometimes movingly warm, comfy and
fuzzy.
5. "L.A. Confidential" Though overrated by some, it's still
swingin'.
6. "GridJock'd" - This is not a
misprint. The late Tupac and Tim
Roth star in a drug drama that's
refreshingly political and punchy,
not just stoned.
7. "In &: Out" - A comedy on a serious issue - homosexuality works because it plays like fantasy,
and because Kevin Kline is hilarious.
8. "Hard Eight" - A four-character drama, this first film from
"Boogie Nights" director Paul
Thomas Anderson is a perfect little
noir.
9. "The Game" - Thriller of the
Year.
10. "Waiting for Guffman" - '
Christopher Guest's twisted mockumentary skew-job is a must-see
for anyone who lives in the Midwest.

Greg Kirschling: The movie
year runs from spring to spring
here in Iowa City, meaning that we
won't get to see many of the most.
praised movies from 1997 ("The Ice
Storm," "The Sweet Hereafter")
until the Bijou brings them later
this semester.
Going on what the Bijou showed
last spring, "Breaking the Waves,"
"Bound," and "Welcome to the Dollhouse," matched with the late-coming "Sling Blade" should end up on
Nos. 4-7 of this list.
But since movie history will call
them 1996 movies, I've disqualified
them. With that discl!iimer, here's
the best of the 1997 movies that I
did get to see in '97 or early '98.
1. "Boogie Nights" - Richer
than any other movie last year, this
is a 2 112 hour opus on a raunchy
topic - porn. Sorry, Grandma.
2. "Titanic" - For crying out
loud , the preview was better than a
And the worst: "Double Team,"
third of the movies I sawall year.
3. "Good Will Hunting" -Matt "Midnight in the Garden of
Damon and Bert Affleck's movie Good and EvU," "Flubber," "The
joiris "Dead Poets," "Shawshank," Fifth Element," "I Know What
You Did Last Summer."

;=-=))

are proud to announce a

bJs

Pre-Release CD .Party·For

Preview Pearl Jam's newest 'release!

ONIGHT • 7 P.M.

pe~r

r-Sh.rts,

CD's &.More!

DRINK*

Sp,ECIALS '

Update your Pearl Jam collection by picking up YIELD
at

:;:=;)

bJs

Tues., Feb. 3... AT A GREAT SALE PRICE! '
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Large and in charge
.In its 11 years, House of
Large Sizes has.learned the
value of business smarts and
crafting an image.

8:30 p.m. - Garden 01 Rabbits and
Five O'Clock Charlie at Gunnerz, 123
E. Washington St. $4.
9 p.m. - "Trailer Records Night" at
Gabe's, 333 E. Washington SI. Cover.
10 p.m. - Great Big Freak and Car,oline's Mother at The Que, 211 Iowa

By Stacy Atchison

FRIDAY
Ave. Cover.
8:30 p.m. - The Last Show with
Sheltering Sky at Gunnerz. $5
9 p.m. - OrQuesta de Salsa y Malz at
Gabe's. Cover.
.
9 p.m. - Saul Lubaroff Quartet at
Martini's, 129 E. College St. Cover.
9 p.m. - Ruvane Kurland at Uncommon Grounds, 118 S. Dubuque St.
Free.
9:30 p.m. - Too Much Yang at The
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert St. Cover.

.

HOLS

SATURDAY

10 p.m. - Hello Dave at The Que.
Cover.
8:30 p,m. - Grlnch wi th Family
Groove Company at Gunnerz. $4.
9 p.m. - House 01 Large Sizes at
Gabe's. Cover.
9 p.m. - Leda K and Just Brewed
Jazz at Martini's. Cover.
9 p.m. - Nik Strait at Uncommon
Grounds. Free.
9 p.m. - The Blue Band with Bob
Door at The Mill Restaurant. Cover.
9:3 0 p.m. - Odd bar Tr io at The
Sanctuary. Cover.
10 p.m. - Old Boy Network and

: " ,:' SUNDAY . ' . ".:
•

..,

J

Burnt Me Melba Toast at The Que,
Cover,
3 p.m. - Tadeu Coelho at Clapp
ReCital Hall. Free.
7 p.m. - Six Mile Bridge at The Mill
Restaurant. Cover.

Single of the weak

Blind
15, "I Don't want to Walt," Paula Colt
"11'1 Ukll That (Remix)." RUN DMC .. ,
Jal on Nevins
16. "Feel So Good," Mase
linking the new to the old, Nevins mixes
17. "No, No, No," DestIny's Child
electronlca beats with the classic 1983 rap
18,
' I Do," Lisa Loeb
boast.
19, "We're Nol Making Love No MOrt,"
Video of the Week
Dru Hili
"All Around Ihe World," Oa..s
20. "Kiss The Rain," Billie Myers
Directed by: Jonathan Dayton and Valerie
Iourte: IIIlIlolNJltll••[.
Faris
Dayton and Faris, the duo behind the
f. 'ntanlc' SOUndtl'lCk. vviouslrtlSlS
Smashing Pumpkins' stunning "Tonight,
Tonight," have crafted another visual law2. Le/'s Talk About LOIIII, Cell", CIon
dropper which leatures wild, computer3. Money. Po~r and Res(»Ct. The Lox
generated envlroments and arty cut-outs
4.
BackstrHt, Backstreet BO'j1
modled after the Beatles landmark "The
5, My Way. Usher
YellowSubmarine,"
6. Sp~world, Spice GIrl
sallina slnales
. "Together"Again,"janet
7. TulJlhu~r. Chumllawamba
2. "Truly Madly Deeply." Savage
8. You{S$ff Or Som«mt LIM You.
Garden
Matchbox 20
9.'Ssvens, Garth Brooks
3. "Nice & Slow," Usher
4. "How Do I Live," Leann Rimes
10. YouLlghlUpMy UfeInsp/ratfonal Songs. Laann Rimes
5. "Been Around the World," Puff
11 , Harllm World, Mast
Daddy &The Family
6."Tubthumplng," Chumbawamba
12. CO/llf On OWr, Shanla TWaJn
7. "I Don't Ever Want to See You
13. Big Willie Style, Will Smith
Again," Uncle Sam
14 No Way Out. pun 0Jddy & The
Family
8. "You Make Me Wanna".," Usher
15 HtgMr GroUnd, ~11 Str
9. "ShOW Me Love: Robyn
10. "Candle In the Wind 1997 16. Butterfly, Mariah carey
Something About the Way You Look
1f 'SoUl Food' Soundt!Jck. vanov.
Tonight," Elton John
artists
11 ."My Body," LSG
18. savage Glrden. Savaoe Garden
12. "ASong for Mama," Boyz II Men
19 Sp~, Spice Girts
13. "Dangerous," Busta Rhymes
20. Thf OilllCe, F1eetwood IQ:
14. "How's It Going to Be," Third Eye
Sourte: 1111Il0l''''. It I .

Toa selllnl8lbu..

The Daily Iowan
After 11 busy years of perfoming
electrifying concerts ac r oss the
nation, power rock trio Hou se of
Large Sizes returns to Gabe's, 333 E.
Washington St., Saturday night at 9.
"I would never consiDer not playing in th e Midwest," bassist Barb
Schlif said in a telephone interview
with the DI. "We're admitted regionalists ... in general , the clubs are better in the Midwest, the PAs are better and the people are nicer."
Lead vocalist and guitarist Dave
Deibler (now married to Schlif), original
drummer
Dave Berg and LIVE MUSIC'.•',",
,I ,
Schlif
forme d
HOLS
wh ile
attending Univer- When: Saturday
sity of Northern at 9 p,m.
Iowa. Deibler and Where: Gabe's,
Berg met in a 330 E. Washmath class and Ington SI.
wanted to form a
band, but were having trouble finding a bassist .
"Dave (Diebler) and I were dating,
and in my young and cocky age, I
decided I could play bass for them,
even though I had no previous experience playing an instrument," Schlif
said. "If I would have known then
what I know now about (the complexities) of a band, I doubt I would
have jumped into it so eagerly."
"For me, the band started out as
fun," Diebler said. "Now, it's like running a small business. The day-today things like making T-shirts and
figuring taxes make the truth really
stranger than fiction regarding a
band. I'm not complaining, though ;
following through with my dream
and working toward goals for a band

MUSIC CHARTS

TOr.
House of Large SIzes
is all rve wanted to do."
Deibler believes that after more
than a decade, HOLS has triumphed
over the initial challenge of gaining
respect a nd acceptance from the
music business.
"We have somewhat of a national
image, not Rolling Stone material or
anything, but I like to t hink we've
moved beyond the first stage,"
Deibler said.
Nonetheless, Deibler said HOLS
will always remain very competitive
in order to stay ahead of the other
bands struggling to gain the public's
attention.
"Sometimes I see young bands
who can't get their shit together
businesswise, and I think to myself,
'They should just get out now.' But, if
you're lucky enough to find what
you're good at, you should do it, or at
least give it a try."
Four CDs and three drummer s
later, you can still COUl\t on HOLS to
provide the same kind of pulsating
guitar rock Deibler originated, Schlif
said ,
"We've been pretty con sistent,
because we had a good idea at the
beginning what we wanted to sound
like," Schlif said ,

Adding to the new release s of

Glass Cockpit and Little HOLS on
the Prairie, a collection of previously
unreleased B-sides, demos and live
material, Deibler is also starring in a
film set to debut this March at the
South by Southwest Festival in
Austin, Texas.
Joe Carducci, co-founder <if the
punk label SST and owner of Provisional film company, cast Diebler as
a band's manager in "Rock and Roll
Punk," a film about a group of musicians from Elgin called the Outpatients who are struggling to make it
in the Chicago music scene.

Frida, Evening
Feb. 13 • May 8, 1998 (No cbJ M-c/I 20)

; 1998

7"

HALSEY HALL
Saturday Classes February 7.May 9, 1998
(NO CLASSES MARCH 14 & 21)

riverFest '98

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN

BAlTLE OF THE BANDS

(parmu rna:Y OOstnll tht fim and lase class cmJ,)

Wee Dance (2-3 yrs)'
11:00.11:30
Creative Movement (4-5 yrs) 11:30-12:00
)Pre-Ballet I (hr, 2nd SemesterJ IO:30.11 :00
}Pre·Ballet II (3rd Semester +) 11:00.11 :30
.l'Ballet (8-12 yn)
9:30·10:30
Tap (5·7 yrs)
11 :00·11 :30
Tap (8-10 yrs)
10:30.11:00

APPLICATIONS SHOULD INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
• band name
• number of band members
• contact person
• brief description of band style
• phone numbers and times you can • local establishments or venue
be reached
dates played (or future dates)
• mailing address
• Any other information the riverFest committee should know in their decision
• application must be signed and dated

7:(X).8:OO

latin

$45
$45
$60
$60
$90
$45
$45

NOll: Re::OfT1IIItnIkd aga for Prt·Balltt art 5, 6 (17yr$.

CLASSES FOR TEENS AND ADULTS
.l' Continuing Ballet
.l' Intermedia te Ballet

• INCLUDE ASAMPLE OF RECORDED MATERIAL ON EITHER AUDIO TAPE
OR COMPACT DISC

Jazz
.l'Modem
Beginning/Cont Tap
Int/Adv Tap
The Pilates Method

All recorded materials submitted become the
property of UI riverFest '98 committee.'
ALL GENRES OF MUSIC ENCOURAGED TO APPLY!
APPLICATIONS ARE DUE FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1998
Questions can be answered by' Alexandra White,
riverFest '98 Music Director, at 335-3273_

11:00.12:30
9:30·11:00
10:00·11 :00
11:30·12:30
9:30·10:30
11 :30·\2:30
10:30.11 :30

$100
$100
$70
$90
$70
$70
$70

$15

Pilaru is a non.impact body CQnJidoninc Ie
emphaslres postutal lU~I , meactb
6exibiUty and repattcrnine of mUKUlar
imbalances by focusine die
.~
on the tablli:ets of the abOOminaI.
and thoracic rq'
l' Deno

liv accompanllllCnt.

PRE-RIGI TRATION onJANUARY 31,l
9:004lll • 12:
Main Office (EI14) H
From

y HaD

MAn..IN DUE BY FEDRUARY • • 1
nd (onn and check
made pay ble fO 0
B RUM.
or fo r more information contal;t;

DirtctorlDanc.e Foru
University of Iowa Dance Otpanmeol
W127 Habey Hall
Iowa City. IA 52242· 100:>
Ph. (319) 335·2193

Tammy Goeoch.

Office Hours, TuesJ y & Thu~y 12,

UNIVERSITY O F IO WA

DANCE
MARAT
1998

Applications are now available, and can be picked up and submitted
to the Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA)
at room 145, Iowa Memorial Union.
Battle of the Bands will be held at Hubbard Park on Saturday, April 25, 1998.
, Prizes will be offered to the first, second, and third place winners.

We are danci
children Februa
Over 800 students will dance for 30 h our
to raise money for the support of fam1li
childhood cancer.

the
-7
tratght
facing

• Goal is $110,000. 800 dancers signed up
• 5 p.m. Feb. 6 thru 11 p.m. Feb. 7
• For more bifo. please phone 353·2094

Please show your support. The childr n n d
your help. It's easy to give - Just fill out th
cOlJPon and send it in. Please give generously to
.................. !}}!~.~9!!~.~~~~~t .................. .

February 14-15,3 p.m.
Audio description, February 15

DANCE MARATHON PLEDGE

''The fanciful spirit of adventure that lives in J.R.R. Tolkien's
story 'The Hobbit,' finds its wings in a superb presentation
of Montreal's Theatre Sans FUs."
-The Llncoln Star

pledge

Name._---.,._ _..,....._ _ _ __

___________ _ _~to Dance

Address,____ _ _ _ _ _ __

Marathon 1998 and have

Clty_ _ _ _ _ _ _o.-.._ _ _

,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

I

For TICKET INFORMATION
QalI3191335-1160'
,
... _ _ 1-8OO-HANCHEA
For TOO al)d accessibility MrVIceI

IJflolArtoin _

~13191335·1158

Oiloounta available for senior citizen.,
jJl ltudentl and yQUlh

S 10 UI student tickets ilVil,lilhle

D Enclosed Check
D Would Hke to be btlled.

Hancher25
http://www.ulowa.tdul-hlncher/
Supported by GauntI\' 8ancorpolation Ind Kay JA Bernau.

•

Statc_Ztp,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dance Marathon ral8tS money through dancer pledgta, corponle rrponllOnh!pe
and free-WIll donallons. All the money Itnmted by Dance Mal1lthon IUpPOIU
an endowment fund which benetltl famlU~ III'Md by tire PediatrIC CInooIog Unit
In the mal of l't!IOIn:h, chlldrtn'l maler1a1e. eqUipment and dtm:t
ftnanclallupport to (amilles,

Send to:

Dance Marathon
14S lMU
Unlvel"llty of Iowa
Iowa CIty, IA 82242

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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80 HoursOn the tube
.TV HIGHLIGHTS

•

Tonight

"Clrcll of oecI""
.
AlII: 8 p.m. on KCRG Channel 9
In this two hour telefilm, Janina Turner
(,Northern Exposure") stars as alcoholic
'who seeks relrlbullon against her hus• band (Esal Morales 01 "La Bamba").
I

Frida,
h Homlclde: life on til, Str......
AlII: 8 p m on KWWL Channel 7
One of the delectlv dl ppears as the
,squad 100 Into Ihe de th of two priests
InthiS two-hour apl ode

Saturday

Live from the White House
• Television coverage Is
playing a pivotal role In
the scandal surrounding
President Clinton.
By Frazier Moor.
Associated Press
NEW YORK - BUI Clinton was
epe king of the latest ambush on
his pr idency when he said, "lowe
it the American people to put it in
a little box and keep working for
them.'
That Interview took place last
Wedne day, the day Clinterngate
began, and the man at its focus was
dead right about a box. Only, it was
quite a different box than the one he
meant. Porous and public, the box
was television, and for a week and
counting it has percolated with
Clinton', presidential 80ap opera.
The story was first found in
another kind of box - the personal
computer. "Drud ge Report," a n
Internet gossip site, had leaked the
scoop that Newsweek magazine
painstakingly tracked but shied
from publishing in last week's edition.
Afier that, TV stepped in, and,
with a foot h eavy on the pedal,
h lped set the breakneck pace. Last
Wednesday and Thursday alone,
newsmagazine shows ran more
than 45 stories on White House
woes, and the three network morning hows aired 34 such segments,
according to Video Information Inc.,
which tracks news programming.
When has a story ever gotten so
big with 80 few hard-and-Cast
givens? When has anyone cared less
that the bigness of the story
incre ingly became ... its bigness?
.... and as we can't say too often,·
new correspondents and pundits
eald as of\en as anyone could stand
- "th . are still just allegations:
But such di claimers played like
the fine print Cor lea ing a car, when
all anyone can think of is getting
behind the wheel.
Already it's been quite a ride,
peclally on cable's all-news channels, which have scarcely taken a
break from 'The President in Criis' (as MSNBC dubbed its coverage) or Fox News Channel (·Clinton
Scandal').
Zoooooom! Right out of the box,
here was a story everybody could

w

'TIll Pr.tend.,·
AI,,: 8 p.m. on KWWL Channel 7
Driving legends M riO and Michael
Andrenl and NBC West Coast president
Don Ohlmeyer (the guy who tired Norm
Macdonald from ' Weekend Updale")
guest star a J rod (Mlch el Wise) learns
10 drive a race-car

Sunday
'Tlle rlklng 01 Pllham Onl ~o Three"
Airs: 8 p m on KCRG Channel 9
Vtncent 0' OnolflO ("Men In BlaCk' )
and Donn W hlberg (New Kids on Ihe
BlOCk) star In thiSremake 01 the '974 feature 111m bOut taking a subway hostage

NIELSEN RATINGS
Pri me lime ri lings as compiled by
N lsen Media Research for Jan 19-25.
1. ' Super Bowl XXXII: Green Bay vs.
()erMr: 43 2 million homes
2. "Super Bowl XXXII Post
32.4
homes
3 SUper Bowl XXXII Kickoff," 31.5 mllItOC1 homes
.. ' 3rd Rock From The SUn: 19 1 mHliOn homes
5 Sein ekI • 18.9 . 101\ homes
I 6 Fr
.. 15 5 million homes
7. ER." ' S8 million homes
, 8 ·Veroruca) Closet," lU mill on
/IOI1I8S
9 Home Improvement: t44 million
/IOI1I8S
10 Union Square: 12 6 ion homes

Game:

NEW ON .VIDEO

Eve t Horllon"
"Kull the Conqueror"

I

TOP RENTING VIDEOS

Rene Macura/Associated Press

Gerardo Perez, laH, Evangellna, and elght-year-old son J.e., gather around the
lelevlslon at their home In east Los Angeles to watch President Bill Clinton give
his State of tha Union Address.
relate to and form an opinion about.
It bristled with sex, lies and audio
tape. Dueling lawyers. And - oh,
by the way - it starred the Chief
Libido.
There were so many directions
the story might take, and so many
theories to argue over! It was like a
new version of the game of Clue:
Did Miss Peacock do it with Col.
Mustard in the conservatory? Was
the game only in Monica's mind?
Only hours after the story broke,
correspondents and analysts alike
were asking, and even answering,
the unanswerable: Can Clinton
recover? Will he finish out his term?
Should he confess?
The Wall Street Journal's Al
Hunt told Charlie Rose there's a
"50-50 chance that (Clinton) serves
out his term.· On the other hand,
Geraldo Rivera declared, "I like his
chances" on his CNBC talk show
Monday night.
This sort of jawboning brought to
mind the scene in Woody Allen's
film "Deconstructing Harry,· which
proposes that a certain level of hell
is shared by "serial killers and
lawyers who appear on television.·
Certainly lawyers have been out
in force. Susan Estrich. Alan Dershowitz. Georgetown Law School
professor Paul Rothstein who,
Thursday afternoon on MSNBC,
predicted that Clinton, if found
guilty, is "going to open himself up
to blackmail ... all kinds of extreme
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and outrageous and unsafe things
.. .." He can't say he hasn't been
warned.
What until a few days ago were
towering non-issues have somehow
gained the greatest urgency. For
instance, just what makes a relationship "improper"? Is "oral sex" a
kind of sex - or, if not, then what?
And what does all this have to do
with a word that had been gathering dust since the Nixon Administration - "impeachment"?
Then, surfacing Saturday, The
Video Tape captured Clinton and
hi s allege d paramour, Monica
Lewinsky, in the same TV frame.
Shown in slo-o-ow mo-o-tion, the
President and the former intern
could be seen talking, smiling, hugging, with explosive familiarity.
Never mind they were surrounded
by scores of others in broad daylight
on the White House lawn. This was
surely proof of something. Maybe
Lewinsky's affinity for berets?
Zippergate began as the most
irresistible of television stories:
news as distraction. A show we
could watch with smug worldweariness, thinking, "Here's a guy who
had it all but may have thrown it all
away."
When a big cheese gets his comeuppance, our own troubles seem
picayune. "Clinton's in a heckuva
scrape,· we tell ourselves with misguided relief, "but rm not."
Oh, but we are.

Presidential replacements ':
Unpopular sentiment against
the President sweeps the nation.
Who would've figured?
Actually, it should come as no
surprise. They don't mention this
very often, but Bill Clinton won reelection on 49 percent of the
nation's ballots - 51 percent of the
country didn't vote for him.
Hardly an overwhelming choice.
What the country needs is a president it can look up to. A president
it can stand behind. A president
that can kick some terrorist ass.
That's right. America needs a
president only Hollywood can create.
But which one? I figure the Hollywood party's primary race would
wind up something like this:
Kevin Kline, 28 percent. The
star of "Dave" would get my vote.
He was funny, kindhearted and
much less violent than some of his
..........=;..,- , opponents . Plus,
he starred in the
best presidential
movie of all-time.
In "Dave"
Kline plays a~
impersonator
who is hired to
(
secretly fill in for
the president
when he goes into
triplett a coma. The story
line is great and
it's supported by
a number of
cameos, including bow-tied Illinois
senator Paul Simon.
Some of lOine's votes would also
come from people who thought he
was Richard Dreyfuss , star of
"Moon Over Parador,· a movie with
an almost identical story line as
"Dave,· only it takes place in the
fictional country of Parador.
Michael Douglas, 22 percent.
Though he was criticized for spending more time warming up to
Annette Benning than America's
need s in "The American President,· Douglas still managed to
bring heart and those movie star
looks to this White Hou se movie
that rivals "Dave" in quality.
Harrison Ford, 21 percent. As
Dave Letterman dubbed him, the
"ass- kicking president," Ford
would surely bring in a pile of
votes. Ford took on a ring of terrorists with his raw muscle, athleticism and those movie star looks in
"Air Force One" (available to rent
next month). And though the
movie was a little far-fetched,
(even "Executive Decision" was a

Mike

"'oo'video"

better terrorists-on-a-fLight movie),
Ford did kick a lot of ass.
Eddie Murphy and Richard
Pryor, 15 percent. OK, 80 neither
was actually president, but Murphy
(in "The Distinguished Gentleman")
and Pryor (in "Brewster's Millions")
both ran for political office in their
res pective comedies. If this duo
teamed up, they would cruise in
such comic-loving states as New
Mexico and New Hampshire.
John F. Kennedy, 11 percent.
Sure, he died 35 years ago, but
JFK was hilariou s in "Forrest
Gump," as the set-up man for 'Ibm
Hanks, when he asked, "How does
it feel to be an All-American." Oh,
that wacky Jack Kennedy.
Richard Nixon, 3 percent.
This former skipper ain't so lucky.
Anthony Hopkins played the actual historical figure in Oliver Stone's
"Nixon ," a decent movie that
moved far too slow. Certainly Hopkins (negative on the looks) didn't
do enough to sway even t he most
nostalgic voters.
Failed to receive votes: Bill
Pullma.n , "Independence Day,· (Are
you kidding me?) Dan Aykroyd,
"My Fellow Americans· and Bill
Clinton, computer-enhanced
cameos in ·Contact" and "Beavis
and Butt-head Do America."
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ON THE LIPS
what's got people talking this week

It '8 a Spice World

1• "WAG THE 0"
OG -

The only
difference between this and reality is
there are no interns in the film.

2. SUPER BOWL ADS -

This
year's batch of million dollar ads featured electrocuted frogs and a duck
being fed Pepsi. PETA is so pissed.

3. "ALLY McBEAL"

- Femi-

nists are upset with the TV heroine's
seeming desperation for love. Just wait
until she has a baby.

4. VIRTUAL BILL -

A computergenerated President Clinton hosted a
MTV video program without a mention
of Monica Lewinsky.

5. "SOUTH PARK" -

The animated Comedy Central show is on the
cover of Spin and can boast the top
selling T-shirt line of 1997. Beefcake.

6. "GREAT EXPECTATIONS" -

Another literary classic Is updated for
the 1990s. What's next? ·Old Man and
the Sea" starring Pauly Shore and Kelko
the whale?

7. "DEEP RISING" - The only
thing new In this thriller Is the chance to see
Ojimon Hounsou ('Amistad') speak English.

8.,','MY HEART Will Go

N - And on and on and on ... Thanks to
those programming geniuses at MTV.

9. PAMELA La TAPES II-A court
order has blocked the sale of tapes of her
having sex with ex-beau Brent Michaels.
Thafs OK, we'll wan for David Lee Roth
tapes.

10. AMERICAN MUSIC AWARDS

- Few of the major winners showed up to
accept their "prestigous" awards. But at
least they weren't In the john when their
names were announced.

after all
I went to see the Spice Girls'
movie, "Spice World," last weekend.
Admittedly, I risked losing a few
friendships by such a daring act of
superficiality, but I've accepted my
Spice Girls curiosity and was com"
fortable with taking the Spicy
plunge.
I nearly drowned.
After decades of such important
femaJe milestones such as the right
to vote, increased pay wages and
multi-pack tampon boxes, this is
what fe.maJe empowerment has come
to? "Girl Power"?!
My movie-going pal Mary and I
walked out of the theatre in shock.
Between suppressing gag reflexes
and imitating Posh Spice running in
high heels, we were both appalled at
the fame of such bubblegum female
artists as the Spice Girls.
The shock wasn't so much for ourselves as for our junior high audience
peers who came pouring out the theatre in giggling droves. Both male
and female impressionable
young minds were in attendance as Baby Spice sucked
provocatively on a lollipop
that looked very much like a
metaphor for sucking her
thumb.
What blows my mind
is the fact that all the
Spice Girls are over
the age of 20, making them legal
adults, but I haven't
seen them really act
like it. I'm 20 and I
hardly consider myself,
much less call
myself, a girl.

ru

!~~t~:!a~ Katharine Horowitz
inch heels and

The Big Day

tight leather pants, either.
Which brings me to my second
point - image. I have yet to see the
female fab five looking like nonnal
everyday people in jeans and a tshirt. That's my favorite outfit, and
be damned if my boyfriend doesn't
find me just as sexy in it as in a short,
black evening gown. Yet 12-year old
girls everywhere are led to believe
they must cake on the make-up and
the Wonderbras to attract men.
I was so excited when the Lilith
Fair came out. Talk about strong
females with a sense of style Sarah McLachlan, Fiona Apple, 1bri
Amos (who wasn't at the Fair, but
still counts), just to name a very, very
few. Those women know how to be
sexual without being stupid. They
know how to be popular without
releasing action figures that completely rip to shreds the new
"anatomically correct" Barbie doll.
I would tell myself to calm down,
the Girls are just a fad, if I were not
so convinced of their influential
power over vulnerable young
egos. While I was shopping at
a local music store the other
day, I noticed a little girl tugging at her mother's shirt
saying, "Look mommy!
The Spice Girls! Can I
get it?" She prompt.
ly began humming
"Wannabe."
I almost died.
Here's to hoping
the rumors are true
that the Spice Girls'
15 minutes of fame
are nearing their
end. Something
has to stop the
insanity.. . and
the stupidity.
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Brett RosemanfThe Daily Iowan
Top: Megan O'Malley tightens the belt on her shift-crew jumpsuit before the show
begins.
Bottom left:: Sound techniian, Emily Irelan adjusts the sound on the switchboard.
Bottom right: Leslie Chari par delicately applies her lipstick in preparation for the
show. .

Crossword
,~ They're
ACROSS
Palnler Bonheur
unrelurnable
'Big name In
,. "VIVO I"
comedy
31 Minor Irick?
• Exporlence
41 Scrub at NASA
U Jack·ln·lhe·
42 Cambodlan's
pUlpl!. e.g.
neighbor
14 Nealnlk's
42 Long·faced
oPPoslle
15 "Unforgetlable " 44 Does new
tailOring
Singers
if Smarllrlck?
46 Mile .. In
Mallorea
If Modules
If 20 '5·30'5
•• Like some
aClress Hyams
Irlckslers?
:10 CaNe order
II Fake
22 Latoness In
51 Break down. in
perrormlng a
away
trick?
25 USing clippers? It Slam on the
2f Make off wllh
brakes, e.g.
30 One of lhe slales 10 Rale for chelp
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Iricks?
Lookoul Min.
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14 Son o. Jacob
and Leah
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.. Cartoro •
"Gimmea
Break "
SelV. Time?
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1

Singer Lou

I Projechng

Window
~ "C.,"'n and

Hobbes " girl
EponymOUI
Bloomer
• Flghllng Tiger.'
5ch.
lLella, "Y"
wearer
7P"ed
• Wide bodieo
• Cantaloupe
alternative
10 Flr.t worO Of
Oregon's mOllo
11 Annual
paradera
II Old Shell nval
11 Having a good
prognOSis
U Comic"
materiel
II Mao', group:
Abbr.
2~ Knit. e.g.
24 Unspoken
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